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CR visit draws

5,000

Eric Detwiler

• 01 takes vacation
The Daily Iowan will not be
printed over break. Publication will
resume Monday, Aug. 24,
• The business office and produc• tion and ad departments wi II be
open today from 8 a.m. to noon.
I The business office will be open
I Monday through Friday from 8
a.m. to 4 p. m. Aug. 10-21.
I
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COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.
(AP) - President Bush on Thursday
granted full diplomatic recognition
to three former Yugoslav republics
and asked the United Nations to
authorize force if needed to protect
humanitarian aid deliveries.
Bush - criticized by Congress
and Democratic rival Bill Clinton
lor responding too timidly to continued ethnic fighting in the former
nation of Yugoslavia - said such a
resolution was needed to assure
humanitarian relief to the new
nation of Bosnia-Herzegovina.
The president announced that
the United States would open
formal relations with BosniaHerzegovina, Slovenia and Croatia.

• House passes reversal of
• 'gag rule'

Assocl.1ted Pm!

before

NATIONAL
U.S. formally recognizes 3
former Yugoslav republics

beiIiaB

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
• House voted overwhelmingly
Thursday to overturn the Bush
• administration's "gag rule"
, restricting abortion information at
federally supported family planning
I clinics.
, But the 251-144 vote fell short of
the two-thirds majoritY needed 1:0
• override the president's threatened
veto.
The vote, which came on a
, conference report resolving differt ences between bills already passed
by the House and Senate, would
, strike the administration/s restricA tions on abortion counseling at the
clinics, which serve low-income
women.

at 198 pounds 10

, Knights of Columbus will
erect tombs for 'unborn'

ballyhooed "])p
already is gone.
world champion,
his pole
trials and didD\

NEW YORK (AP) - The Knights
• of Columbus voted Thursday to
establish tombs of the unborn in
every Roman Catholic diocese in
• the nation, call ing abortion the
new "Slaughter of the Innocents."
\ At the end of a Supreme Council
, Convention that included antiabortion appeals from Mother
, Teresa and President Bush, the
• group's representatives voted
unanimously to create memorials
I to the "holy innocents" in Catholic
cemeteries modeled after the Tomb
of the Unknown Soldier in ArlingI ton, Va.
Supreme Knight Virgil Dechant
said later that the organized activit ties of abortion rights groups can
• be compared to the biblical
account of King Herod's attempt to
kill Jesus by ordering the massacre
I of children 2 years and under.
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CEDAR RAPIDS - Nearly 5,000
people gathered in the sweltering
heat for a campaign rally of Democratic presidential and vice presidential nominees Gov. Bill Clinton
and Sen. Al Gore Thursday in the
Quaker Oats factory parking lot in
downtown Cedar Rapids.
The candidates were an hour late
getting to the podium but still
received a rousing reception from
the throng.
Once he arrived, Clinton didn't
waste any time before attacking
the Bush administration.
"There's a lot of talk about family
values," Clinton said of the Republicans. "That's their way of taking
the attention away from issues.
America has family values. Values
a lot better than those of the
government.•
The presidential nominee also
poked fun at Bush's assertion that
I
the recession was already over.
"The president said the recession
is over and that the ' people just
don't know it yet," Clinton said.
"Do they think we're a hunch of
idiots? In 1980 we had the highest
wages in the world. Now we're
13th and falling.'
The candidates were accompanied
by their wives on their I;>us tour
across the Midwest. The tour will
end in Minneapolis, Minn., later in
the week.
One of the things on the Clinton
agenda was the education issue.
"We need an education program in
this country second to none," Clinton said. "We need to open the
doors to higher education to anyone who wants to go to college.'
He added that people who did not
attend college should be provided
with two years of apprenticeship in
a trede.
Democratic presidential nomi~ Bill Clinton, center, tlddmlft
See VlSIT, Page 6 supporters at the Quaker Oats plant Thursday with fl.wtin. mate Sen.

AI CokIiIfTh Dilily Iowan

AI Gore, left, and Iowa Sen. Tom Hartdn at his side. Clinton and Core
throush Iowa on a two-cby, whirlwind trip.

stumped their way

SCOPE hindered by litriited use of facilities
Alcohol policy at park
stands despite sales offer

Dean Jones
nixes Guns
N'Roses
Tad Paulson
The Daily Iowan
ill students and Iowa City residents hoping to see rock concerts in
Kinnick Stadium will have to wait
until next year, the UI decided
Wednesday. A second opportunity
to host Guns N' Roses and Metallica in Kinnick, this time in midSeptember, was vetoed by Dean of
Students Phillip Jones.
According to Jen Smith, directorQf
the Student Commission for Programming Entertainment, ' Jones
relayed a message to her Wednesday afternoon that said, "After the
football s~a80n starts, we will not .
entertain concerts on the field.·
SCOPE received the option on the
concert after Guns N' Roses lead
singer Ax] Rose suffered vocal cord
damage. which forced the band to
cancel several recent shows. Show
promoters have been rerouting
tour dates throughout the Midwest, and SCOPE received a call

Tad Paulson
The Daily Iowan

from promoters Wednesday, who
offered one of roughly 30 open
dates for the band to play in
Kinnick.
The announcement came on the
heels of several months of negotiation between Smith, the UI Athletic Department, UI Student Association and UI administrators to find

a solution to the lack of big-name
rock concerts in Iowa City.
"We indicated that we would work
with them on use of athletic facilities for concerts, and we gave them
a fairly broad window for use of
Kinnick Stadium: said Ann
Rhodes, UI vice president for uniSee SCOPE, Page 6

Despite a local busine88l1\an's urging that the UI allow alcohol to be
served at Hubbard Park rock concerts, it is unlikely that the ban on
alcohol sales and consumption will
be lifted for the Student Co~
sion on Programming Entertainment's proposed show Sept. 19.
Donnie Stalktleet. owner of the
Sports Column bar and restaurant,
12 S. Dubuque St.• bas proposed to
sponsor both alcoholic and non·
alcoholic beer vending at the concert, and donate all profits and
proceeds to either the ill or a
charity organization.
"It's like the univeraity ia saying
to students 'You're intelligent and
responsible enough to come to this
university, but we don't think
you're responsible enough to conduct yourself in a decent and
proper manner,'· Stalktleet said.
Stalldleet haa fonned a dOle asaociation with director of SCOPE Jen
Smith, former SCOPE director
Chad Nicholls, and University Box
Office supervisor Chris Graban.

Working cloaely with thls group
and with ot.her SCOPE m mbert,
StaUdl t would like to put up
money to acquire and promote
future rock concerts in the Iowa
City area.
However, DeanorStudenta Phillip
Jones refuud Stalkfleet's efforts to
dillCUlS eith r hie spon80rahip or
alcohol Wet.
Graban Ceela discouraged by Jones'
refusal to speak with Stalkfleet.
"We have an Iowa City busineuman who's trying to eet IOrnething
going here, and he gets tbe door
shut in hia face, - Graban ~d.
According to Ann Rhodes. UI vice
president for university relatioDl,
the Ul's policy on alcohol ie in
place to keep concert and athl ticevent crowds under control.
"Alcohol tends to be associated
with crowd·control problems,·
Rhodes said. "You can't control
what people drink once you &tart
offering it to them.·
StalkfIeet hopei that the UI will
see hie efforts aa positively motivated, and not a personal moneymaking gambit.

U.s. seeks resolution to use force
Peter James Spielmann
Associated Press
UNITED NATIONS-The United
States is pressing other Security
Council member nationa to adopt a
resolution permitting the use of
military force to deliver humanitarian aid in Yugoslavia, diplomats
laid Thursday.
Acting Ambassador Alexander
Watson discussed the test of the
draft on Thursday morning with
Secretary-General
Boutros
Boutros-Ghali, U.S. diplomate said.
The resolution would permit the
use of all "necessary means" U.N. parlance for military
intervention - to assure that food,
medicine and other aid reaches the
war victims in Bosnia-Herzegovina
and other conflict areaa in the
Yugoelavarea.

"We must stop the
ethnic cleansing."

President BusJt
Speaking in Colorsdo Springs,
Colo., on Thursday, President Bush
laid, "I'm hopm, that we will not
have to use force .. . . I would only
sugest this ie a very complicated
military question.But, he added: "We must stop the
ethnic cleansing: referring to the
forcible removal or ethnic Mulims
and Croats from wide areas of
Bosnia'e territory by Serb irregulara.
Bush a.Ieo demanded that Serb
detention camps, the site of
reported torture and mUlder, be
opened to international inspection.

However, he turned aaide a question about what he would do if
inapectora were denied access,
saying it was "too hypothetical.Not all 15 Security Council am\)u;;.sadors have received the draft text.
of the reaolution permitting the use
of military force to deliver aid to
Yugoslavia, said one diplomat.
speaking on condition of anonymity.
The distribution of the test to all
council members indicates that the
five pennanent members with veto
power - the United States, Russia, China, France and Britain are in baaic agreement on the i8lllU!
and that none would block it.
The other council members are
Auetria, Belgium, Cape Verd~;
Ecuador, Hungary, India, Japan.
Morocco, Venezuela and Zim-

babwe.
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Tales of ghosts, witches haunt Ie landmarks .;.:;;;.:....
;\lexican Dinnf'rs
4·10pm Every Friday

tesley Kennedy

lhe Daily Iowan
· Mysterious tombstones, haunted
dorm rooms, witches in parks.
These may sound like mysteries
out. of a Time / Life book commer·
cial, but stories of occurrences like
these can be found right here in
rows City.
F.rom almost any part ofIowa City
a ghost story can be told. According
to Lori Erickson's book, "Ghosts of
rowa City," many places in John·
I$In County are truly haunted. But
Ilo one should get too frightened,
because Erickson says that easte.m
fuwa ghosts are friendly and good·

TONIGHT

BIG CITIZEN

~on."

This summer has consisted of
more than suntan lotion and partjes for UI business graduate students Nancy Piehl and Dane
Bogaard.
.
: Fer five weeks in June IlJld July,
Piehl, Bogaard and four other UI
students toured Europe and
learned the ropes of the international economy, tallting with rep~sentatives of foreign businesses
apd studying international differ·
epces in accounting and other
subjects.
~ The six enrolled in a program
called Europe 2000, which is spon·
I(O~ by the Manchester Business
School in England. Meeting such
qUalifications as diversity in class
work and work experience, the UI
sludents were chosen along with
49 others from around the world.
An enrollment fee of 1,850 pounds
(about $3,500) covered the cost of
class 'materials and other necessi·
ttes
• The first few days in Europe were
8~nt- taking introductory classes
in Manchester and then the group

• Calendar Po8cy: Announcements
for the section mU&t be submltlled to
The Dally Iowan newsroom, 201 N
_Communications Cenller, by 1 p.m.
-one day prior mpublication. Notices
may be sent throu#the mall, but be
'sure to mall early to ensure publication. All submls5lons must be clearly
.printed on a Calendar column blank
,(which appears on the claSllRed ads
:JliI8I!S) or typewritten and tripleIpaced on a full sheet of paper.
• Announcements will not be accept·
~ over the telephone. All .ubmls.lions mU&t Include the name and
;phone number, which
not be
'P"bll~, 01 a contact person In case
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SPENCER
BOHREN
Spencer has been performing and recording
for over 25 years. He has shared the stage
with dozens of the biggest names in music:Dr. John, James Brown, the NevAla Brothers
and John Lee Hooker among them. He plays
to packed concert halls and clubs in Europe
and Japan, and is booked for tours in Europe,
Japan and Australia this faM and early '93. So nowis you r chance ... catch him while you can ...
find out what the rest of the world Is talking about!

•
Myths and legends talk of witches and warlocks but
the Black Angel is really a statue which stands over
A ditTerent story of ghosts in Iowa
City still remains a mystery. When
Currier Hall was fll'st built in
1913, the builders had no idea that
a certain room would be thought to
be haunted.
Currier was originally a women's
dormitory. According to Erickson's
book, three women who lived on
the fourth floor of the dorm in its

set off on a two· week tour of
. London, England; Paris, France;
and Brussels, Belgium, where they
met with representatives of European companies and toured the
NATO and European Community
headquarters in addition to sightseeing.
"By meeting with the representa·
tives we were able to learn how
each company is approaching the
new Europe," Piehl said.
Two weeks of research followed
and each student completed a case
study proposal for expansion of an
international company.
Moscow, Russia, was the final stop
on the students' tour and Bogaard
said that lectures presented there
emphasized how Russia is changing and assimilating into the world
economy. He added that he was
impressed by the opportunties the
country offers.
"The expansion opportunities are
tremendous if you have the right
contacts within and some dollars
behind you," he said.
Bogaard said he jumped at the
opportunity to participate in the
program because it offered a
chance to expand his horizons.
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the graves of Teresa Dolezal Feldevert and her
family.

been called the "red room." They
early years became good friends.
Each woman soon had a mysteri- are said to still roam the halls.
ous boyfriend of whom each would
The same room on the fourth floor
not speak of until one day they
. is also said to be the scene of a
discovered that the mystery men
brutal ax murder by a jealous
they were dating were, in fact, the lover.
same man.
They decided that life was no
The room is no longer used for
longer worth living and committed housing, but instead is used for
triple suicide in what has since storing old carpeting and trunks.

crass provides international business experience
!."yon M. Tefft
The. Daily Iowan
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: Ope of the most famous "myste·
t.ies~ of Iowa City is the Black
headstone / monument
Angel
located in Oakland Cemetery, 1000
Brown St. The facts about the
bronze statue of the angel have
giv~n way to myths, superstitions
and legends, according to Iowa City
historian Irving Weber in his book
"Iowa City."
One legend says that the burial of
a "'bad woman" caused the previ·
ously white statue to tum black.
Another says that a bolt of light·
rung struck the angel on the night
of the burial when it was installed
and the lightning turned it black.
More scandalous stories tell of a
preacher, who, after the murder of
his son, placed a white angel over
the boy's grave and it turned black.
And, finally, it is said that if a
virgin is kissed in front of the
statue it will turn white.
However, these stories are merely
fiction. The real story is that a
woman, Teresa Dolezal Feldevert,
oommissioned the statue to mark
the graves of herself, her husband
and their son. When the statue
arrived in Iowa City in 1912,
Feldevert was angered at the black
color and litigation followed, but
she eventually lost the suit and so
the Black Angel stands today over
th~ three graves.
Another story that has been
settled is the story of witches who
roam through Hickory Hill Park.
While walking through the park, a
number of cement blocks can be
fJ>und in the ground. The cement is
(ctually the foundation of one of
~e three Iowa City Pest Houses
tom down over 50 years ago.
Weber writes that "the Pest House
was an isolation house for smallpox
Victims, and victims is indeed the
~rtect word. Smallpox patients in
1:hb.,pest House were persons who
did not have a family to care for
them. With the disease so highly
cOntagiouB, the Pest House was an
$nswer to the problem of isola·

Associated Press

"I think that America has a lot of
problems economically and I want
to have a leg up on the competition
in other countries," he said.
He added, however, that he underestimated the value of learning
about other countries' traditions
and customs.
MI think I learned more culturally
than educationally," he said.
One introduction to the more per·
sonal side of French economics and
politics proved to be rather frus·
trating, Piehl added.
She said the group was traveling
on the state highway outside Parill
when they were stopped by a
roadblock of striking French truck
drivers. The truckers, protesting
against newly imposed governmen·
tal regulations, had completely
obstructed the road. The students
had to prove their intents and
purposes in traveling before they
could proceed further.
"There were five policemen, none
of which spoke any English and us
with our mediocre French, trying
to get out of this," Piehl said.
To make matters worse, the stu·
dents' Freneh guide was still in
Paris, helping some Russian stu-

Communications Center, Iowa City,
Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays,
Sundays, 1e8l1 holidays and university
holidays, arid university vacations.
Second clas!,postase paid at the Iowa
City Post cae un<ter the Act of
Conwess of March 2, 1879. POST·
MASTE@.: SencJ,Jlddress cha. to
The Dally lowlh:-.t 11 Communica·
tions Cen
a City, Iowa 52242 .
Subecrtplion ratel: Iowa City and
Coralville, $15 for one semesll!r, $30
for two semesters, $10 for ~ummer
sesaion, $40 for full year; Out of
town, $30 (or one semester, $60 (or
two semesters, $~ for summer ses·
sion, $75 all year.
USPS 1433-6000

dents who had been detained at
customs.
Finally after some negotiating and
haggling, the students were
allowed to pass through and even
took some photos of themselves
with the police as mementos.
"It was hard to believe that the
government had allowed that to
happen, a complete blocking of a
city," Bogaard said.
Another memorable part of the
trip for Bogaard and Piehl were the
sleeping quarters in Moscow. After
discovering cockroaches crawling
on them the first night, everyone
slept with the lights on for the
duration of the trip.
Despite the inconveniences and
frustrations, the two said they
would highly recommend the program to others who have a chance to
go.
"If you have even a small desire to
do busine88 internationally, this is
your opportunity to learn about it,"
Bogaard said.
Piehl agreed.
"I'd like to go back in five years
and just see how much everything
has changed," she said. "Everything is changing constantly."
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Metro & Iowa

·Galaxy emits high.-energy rays
Associated Press
AMES - Iowa State University
• researchers are getting international attention for helping find the
• most distant source of high-energy
I
gamma rays known to man - a
finding that could provide clues to
I
the IIIY.ljteries of black holes in
I . outer
"bl.
The
a rays are a trillion
A times "- jlOwerful as starlight, and
are coming from a galaxy up to 500
• million light-years away, according
to research published this week by
the Whipple Observatory Gamma

• "We think the
• discovery will lead to a
much better
understanding of
nature's highest energy
• : processes."
Richard Lamb, Iowa
; State physics professor
II

•

.
••

~----------------

kay Observation Team.
:. The eight principal investigators
• lin the international team include
Fowa State physics Professors
t Richard Lamb and David Lewis.
, : "I'he source's energy levels and
position outside the Milky Way

galaxy make it a new and stunning
discovery in gamma ray astronomy," Lamb said. "We think the
discovery will lead to a much better
understanding of nature's highest
energy processes."
The research was conducted from
late March to early June at the
Whipple Observatory south of Tucson, Ariz.
The researchers studied the galaxy
Markarian 421, up to 500 million
light-years away. A light·year, the
distance light travels in a year, is
about 5.88 trillion miles.
The galaxy emits huge amounts of
gamma ray energy from its core,
the researchers found. Gamma
rays, produced by nature's most
violent physical processes, have
energy trillions ' of times greater
than visible light but have
wavelengths smaller than the
nucleus of an atom.
The scientists believe the source of
the newly discovered gamma rays
is a black hole that is more than a
million times as massive as the
sun.
uIt's hard to imagine any other
way such an object of this size can
produce such prodigious amounts
of energy," Lewis said.
The black hole would suck in
matter and create kinetic energy, a
portion of which would be converted to electromagnetic radiation
in the form of trillion-volt gamma
rays. Such energy levels can be
produced on Earth only by suba-

tomic collisions in the most powerful particle accelerators.
Scientists knew that Markarian
421 emitted huge amounts of

Associated Press
DESMOINES-Several factors
contributed to a 12.4 percent
increase in state revenues in
July, including an increase in the
state sales tax, budget officials
said.
Gretchen Tegeler, Gov. Terry
Branatad's chief budget adviser,
said that despite the revenue
increase, Iowa's economic growth
remains modest.
"It's a very slow, aluggish recovery,· Tegeler said Wednesday.
Tegeler said the increase in the
state sales tax brought in an
extra $4 million, although the
full revenue impact of the tax
increase will not be felt until
August and thereafter. The tax
increased to 5 percent from 4
percent on July 1.
Money collected from all state
taxes and other revenue sources

"We are anticipating
major progress in this
area because it may
help us to understand
how massive black
holes work.
David Lewis, Iowa State
physics professor
H

energy but the discovery of such
high-energy gamma rays was a
surprise, they reported.
"We are anticipating major progress in this area because it may
help us to understand how massive
black holes work," Lewis said. "We
also can use the emissions from the
black holes as a yard4tick to gauge
how filled our universe is with
starlight."
In addition to Iowa State and the
Whipple Observatory, scientists
involved in the project came from
University College in Dublin, and
St. Patrick's College in Maynooth,
Ireland; Purdue University; the
University of Michigan; and the
University of Leeds in England.

income-tal coUechons. There
a 49 ~nt drop in corporate'

totaled 5227.4 million in July.
which is $25.1 million more than
was collected in the same month
a year ago.

income-talL: m:eip .
Tegeler said July talL: collectione

are a first step in meeting the
state's annual ",venue target,'
which i.e uaed by the
and Legislature in M!ttilIg the

"It probably reflects
that we probably are
where we should be
considering the rise in
the sales tax and some
other adjustments.
Gretchen Tegeler,
Gov. Branstad's chief
budget adviser

governor

state budget
The current official estimate' .
that revenu (oJ' the r1.8C8l year
will climb 4.1 percent, but the
sale ·tax rile and other cljust- •
menta rep
nt an additional 6.5

N

percent mere

, she said.
••
"It probably rened.s that we
probably are h
should be '
consid ring th
in the sal .
tu: and 80me other adju8t-

ments: Tegeler said.
•• •
Tegeler said
tal colleet.io
also m y have been helped by
people makina last-minute '
purchaael in June before the
sales tax increaeed.

Tegeler said abe was encouraged
by most of the monthly revenue
figures, which also included a 22
percent increase in. personal

Navy warship named for Iowa brotherS.~

be named USS The Sullivans.
•
Associated Press
Construction will begin in Septem.
WATERLOO -AnewU.S.Navy berl994andtheehipi.escheduled
warshil! has been named in honor to launch in June 1995.
of the five Sullivan brothers of _ Thiswilibetheeecondshipnamed
Waterloo.
. trib te to th fi
b th
ActingSetretaryo(theNavySean m
u
e Ive ro el'l.
O'Keefe said the Arleigh BurkeThe first destroyer served in World
clas8 guided missile destroyer will War
and the Korean War. It

n

arned 11 battle ltan before being '
decomml ioned in 1965.
The hipianowaOOlltin,mu um
at the Buffalo Naval and Sen;
men'8 park in Buffalo, N.Y.
." ~
George, Franc:i ,J ph. Madison'
and Albert Sullivan died in the :
Battle of Gu d I nal on Nov. La,
1942.

'.

LEGAL MATTERS
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~RIDA Y EVENTS

RADIO

.Student iqal services will hold a
free advice clinic from 1-4 p.m. in
room 155 of the Union.
.A Roommatt: Matching Meeting will
~e held at noon in River Room I of
!he Union.
:Summer Commencements will be
beld in Hancher Auditorium. Graduate degrees will be awarded at a 2
p.m. ceremony, undergraduate
degrees will be awarded at an 8 p.m.
ceremony.
;The UI FoIII Dance Club will hold a
meeting for recreational folk dancing
from 7 to 10 p.m. at the Wesley
Foundation, 120 N. Dubuque St.

• KRUI (fM 89.7) - Freaky Stylee,
6-9 p.m. ; New Releases, 9 p.m. to
midnight.

'

SA TURDA Y EVENTS
• The African Association will sponsor
an African graduation celebration at 6
p.m. in the International Center
lounge.
• Action for Aborlion Rights will
sponsor a yard sale with all proceeds
going to the Emma Goldman Clinic
Community Access fund starting at 9
a.m. at 1132 E. Washington St.

RADIO

SUNDA Y EVENTS
• The Iowa City Ecumenical Peace
Committee will sponsor "Remembering War, Envisioning Peace: a
memorial of the Hiroshima.Nagasaki
bombing, at 7:30 p.m. at the Newman Catnolic Center, 104 E. Jefferson
51.

RADIO
• KRUI (FM 89.7) - live with layne,
4-5 p.m.; Grateful Dead Hour, 5-6
p.m.

INTERNATIONAL
STUDENTS

• In the last printed paragraph of
"Former UI Football Player to Testify
in .Murder Case" in the Aug. 6
edition of The Dally Iowan, the sentence should have read that Hall
·was originally found guilty by a
Johnson County jury for the murder
of Ottens, ·
Due to space constraints in th
same edition, the intended final
paragraph of the story was cut. It
read: "Hall served seven years in
prison before his conviction was
overturned because of prosecutorial
misconduct. A new grand jury
returned no indictment, and Hall was
released from prison ."

A purple Quantum Mole men',
21~

bille, valued al $400, wa
reported tolen from 2432 Pel el
Place on Aug. 5 at 10:<48 a.m.
A man in a wheekNlr WOK reported
riding In the I'M apinst traffK: on
Gilbert Str et and Kirkwood Avenue
on Aug. 5 at 2:09 p.m.

We want you!

...

franciso TorrtS. 20, Wesl Liberty,
Iowa. was charged with public urina·
tlon at 100 S. CTinton 51. on Aug. 5 at
9:30 p.m.

COURTS

John Calderwood, 31, Johnston,
Iowa , was charged with OWl on
Dubuque and Washington strf'ets on
Aug. 6 at 1 :28 a.m.

OWl - John C.lderwood, John .'
ton , Iowa. Preliminary hearing set for
Aug. 14 at 2 p.m.
•

~

.'

District

•

Compiled by Tad pau!~

AUGUST ·:·

-

.ggea.

1CUt1 witt. 2, Iddr
unllnowo',:
WI chars d with pub Ii InlolCicat,on .
at 100 . Dubuque St. on AU8. 6 a
1:45 a.m .
A lUbj«t wn ~ed ~i'1l rvt'I
o~ by a train aft~ famns asIHp on
lhe It
on South Clinton Ir I at .
the old Irain d pot on Aug. 6 at J;()9 :
a.m. (Th tr~in (tu lIy topped .2
feet from the subject.)

POLICE

CLARIFICA TION

dRUI (FM 89.7) - Funk Shop, 6-9
p.m .; The Foundry, 9-11 p.m.

volunteer peer helpers are needed for our
pilot TB prevention program. We are
looking for foreign students, particularly
from the following countries:
6 fudia t,. Korea
6 Japan ~ Taiwan
6 People's Republic of China

Color laser copies for peanuts!
8

We'll do what It
takes to clear out all . ~
92 models from our 10tJ

Allforeign students are eligible to apply

Are you:
~ interested in working with people?
t,. a student or the spouse of a student?
~ able to commit at least 2 semesters to
the program?

August Special

Please call John Rogers at 335-0335 or Cathy Barnett
at 335-8392 to find out more about this opportunity
and what's in it for you!!

ffi

IOWA CITY, Plaza Centre One, 354-5850, Park & Shop
ceDAR RAPIDS, 71 t Centtr Point Road NE. 364.70tO
CORALVlL.U:,206 1st Avenue. 33U274, Bu. & Shop

C!C
me

Escape the junk food
rut of grease, salt,
sugar and pesticides
brought to you by
multi-national
corporations.

Winners in a recent carrier contest,
sponsored by The Daily Iowan
Circulation Office, are:
Route #

10

Name

Chris Wilson

Place

First Place ($50)

Jefferson; Market

36

Charlie Plate

Second Place ($25)

W.Benton

1

Greg Gamier

Third Place ($20)

Melrose Ave.; CL PI.

84

Vincent Thanchan

98

Jerri Subieta

Fourth Place ($IS)

HawkeyeCL

Fifth Place ($10)

Dover, Slerling

83

Choose Real Food...

Open Bam •• pm everyda,
Ai the Comer of
Wubiqton and Van Buren

338-9«1

We have mrything from granola to ground beef; and it's all within walking distance!

DISCOVER NEW PIONEER.
1\

57
48

Tyler Witt
Katherine Frey
Anna Franker
Jeff Fleming
Margaret Stanley

condillonlllg, power steenng and AMlFM SlerlO .....

Graotwood; Gleason
Dewey; N. Swnmit
Hudson; Miller

:

Air conditioning. power ItGerlng. AMlFM caSSOIl. and more ..........

91 Mltsublsbl Montero 4 Door 4 WD

.

~~~~::~it~;::::~:,:a~~ ~.t.~.~~...............................

,

.•

19,700 '
=a~·s::t~~~~~ ~,~,~.t,~~~:.........."......................... $7700- ,
~?:!~~. ~!'~~~~r Y!~tlon",g
$ 7 400
90 Honda CMc 4 Door
$ 9 900 .
89 Jeep Cherokee Umlted
$
'
:
15
100
locks,
89 Pontiac Grand Prix
.'
~r
$9700
.
locks.
mile. ......................................
•
89 DodGe caravan LE
$ 9 300
86 Dodge 600 ES Convertible
.'
$6600
..
locks,
mile. ...................
87 Accord 004 Door
,~
air
power windows
$8200;
and door locks.
sunrool
alloy wheels .......................... .
~!e~u~~~~!r~!:es.
sunroof ................................ $ 7 60~ ;
88 Toyota Cellca GT Coupe
•
$8200'
locks. tik wheel. cruise control. AMlFM
90 Nlssan Stanza XE 4 Door
.
$10
400
tin
90 Toyota Tercel Coupe

.........................................

EX model, automatic. aJr conditioning. power steering,
AMlFM casselle, belUlilui buroundy melalllC .................................

•

Automatic, V·s, power wIndows.oo
door
air conc:tltk5nlng, leather interior ....................... _....

,

Aulomatic, air conditioning,
wWldows and
door
AM/FM cassette; 17,000

Automatic. air conditioning. power steering, power windows
and door locks, lilt wheel, cruise control and more .........................

•• )

Automatic. air conditioning, powerwlnclowsand
door
AMlFM stereo, alloy wMela; 46,000
Automatic.

condrtionlng. power steering,
electric
and
leather.

5 speed, lir conditioning, power Mldows and
door
casselle .....................

Automatic. air eondillonlng, power steering,
power windows and door locks. wheel, cruise control ........

Sixth·Tenth Places ($5)

94
101

$

BIr

85 Ford Tempo LX

Congratulations winners!

Food
Makes A
Difference!

90 Jeep Cherokee 4 Door Umlted

Aulomahc,

lECltNiGR4pltic5

Academic credit may be available through your department

Automatic, air conditioning, power sunroof,
AMlFM ,ttrlO casselle; 12.000 miles .....................................

$2900
$3200
$16 300.

84 Toyota Corolla 4 Door

$.99- 8.5" z 11"
$2.50- 11" z 17"

,

~!!~~='!~~~~c:.rklwmnes ..................... $8300·~

Amber; CalifOOlia

Sixth Street (OnIville)

The Daily Iowan extends COlII"lIUIllions 10 all winners. IIId lpIXec:iation 10
mllly other camel's for oUblanding deliveJy the 1I1I1UnCr. We hid 108 ro\llel
qualify for the drawing. Thank you winnm IIId non-winna's for a great job.
Another conICal is plumed for the fall temester. Have a pleuant break.

HWY 6 W., Coralville

~------~------------------~..
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A malignant growth industry and happiness
Editor's Not/!.: When we
lcut sa.w Pavillion, it wcu
the Depre3sion. and he'd
sworn. UJ revitalize the Iowa
City economy one yogurt
shop at a time.

The question
of autonomy
Since the time President Woodrow Wilson included promises
for Kurdish autonomy into his Fourteen Points following World
War I, Kurds have looked to the United States for relief from
ancient injustices. George Bush encouraged the hopes of the
Kurdish people during Desert Storm, but left them defenseless
against the subsequent wrathful attacks of Sl}ddam Hussein.
Bush, like most Western leaders, seems unable to recognize the
magnitude of Kurdish nationalist desire. Failure to recognize the
potential turmoil from a possibly violent uprising of this group
will only lead to further destabilization in the region.
In this century alone, the Kurds have been betrayed by colonial
powers Great Britain and France, the Cold War superpowers, as
well as Iran, Iraq, Syria and Turkey. The Israelis also intervened,
attempting to weaken Arab regimes.

In this century alone, the Kurds have been
betrayed by colonial powers Great Britain and
France, the Cold War superpowers, as well as Iran,
Iraq, Syria and Turkey.
The region ofKurdistan took its modem arbitrary borders after
World War I and the destruction of the Ottoman Empire.
Promised autonomy, this group of some 25 million worldwide is
now an oppressed minority in Syria, Iraq, Iran and Turkey,
which only exacerbates the linguistic and religious differences
among the Kurds and leaves their well-being in the hands of
powerful, and often hostile, neighbors.
Those neighbors have not been very friendly lately. The
campaign that Saddam Hussein has waged since the mid-1970s
to eradicate the Kurdish resistance has destroyed over 4,000
towns and settlements and seen over 100,000 people murdered.
In Iran, the Kurds are oppressed now under religious rule just as
they were before under the Shah. Syrian Kurds do not yet have
full citizenship. Our allies in Turkey assert that the Kurds within
their borders are Turks, which denies any separatist yearnings.
The United States must develop a policy which allows for actual
and peaceful self-determination worldwide. The situation in
Kurdistan has seen escalating violence recently due to the
window of opportunity opened with Hussein's flagging strength.
As we have seen in Yugoslavia, our failure to act and ensure a
peaceful transfer of power in the region may only mire us in an
even more confusing situation. Failure to act may also cause us
to lose the respect the Kurds hold for us. Heaven knows that we
need all the friends we can get in the Middle East.

Iowa City - 2003
Pierre Irving Pavillion, the
half-repentant founder of
Iowa City, one-time beaver
trapper, lover of women, 192-year-old amateur
tri-athlete, Pierre, the low-fat yogurt king,
inventor of the yuppie and the modern service
economy, peace protester, real estate mogul
and rabid environmentalist, was happy now.
Still young and vibrant from all those years on
a low-fat yogurt diet, he sat sipping mint juleps
in his condo in one of Iowa City's more
exclusive suburbs, Des Moines.
It was a late August evening and as the light
died away, he knew his day of sin was almost
over. AB Jane, still beautiful at 171, rested her
hand on his shoulder, he remembered how it
all happened. It was a habit of his.
In 1930, the Iowa City economy was as dead as
an Italian attorney general in a "The Mafia
Sucks" T-shirt, and so Pavillion walked down
into the dungeon laboratory where he had
invented not just the hospital but the clinic too,
10 those many years ago. He had an economy to
boost.
And boost it he did. Fifty-one years later, as
Ronald Reagan's White House was being
spawned, Pavillion led the first of his Frankesteinian creations out of the dungeon. They
would one day number in the millions.
The creatures were named Austin and Tricia
and they were bioengineered to be the first
yuppies. They rode out of the dungeon wrapped
in a BMW 320i. Tricia was wearing Gloria
Vanderbilt jeans and a Polo. Austin was
wearing a Polo and a knit tie, a pair of chinos
and boat shoes with no socks. It wasn't his
fault; it was 1981.
They looked almost completely normal, except
perhaps the sheen of their face was a little too
bright from excessive designer skin products.
But the inner workings of their bodies were
anything but normal. Both Austin and Tricia
were possessed of a Mastercard gland, a bagel
hormone and an instinctual desire to roost in
townhouses. Their musculature was specially

RUSS BAILEY.

attuned to aerobicizing. In short, they were
born to consume.
Pavillion, by his own hand, erected some 12
yogurt shops and sprinkled them about town.
The yogurt shops, themselves products of
biotechnology, pollinated, seeding the community with bike shops, cafes and semi-Italian
restaurants.
.
Then Pavillion unleashed his secret weapon,
the self-generating apartment complex.
Square, brown and possessed of an eternal
architectural frown, the apartment complex
was the amoeba of housing. It would simply
pinch itself in the middle, glob itself in two and
voilal - asexual housing construction.
Pavillion was sitting in one of his many
apartments one night, watching it prepare to
split, when a knock came at the door.
It was Jane. Jane was in her late 160s, but the
bloom of youth had not died in her so much as
it had deepened the poignancy of her berry
lips, soft, round shoulders and haunting eyes.
She was still all-babe, in other words. Jane had
been married twice, sending two sets of
children and one set of step-children through
college. Her second husband had died in a
freak detassling accident.
She was alone.
She stood awkwardly at the door, along, white
cotton dress clinging to her the way a
122-year-old dress can. "Pavillion, I guess,
well, I shouldn't have gotten that mad at you
50 years ago, even though you were being a
total jerkface,· she said.
It made Pavillion's sinuses expand the way
Jane apologized and then took it back in the
same sentence. However, it also turned him on.
He pulled Jane into his aged yet vital arms and
drew her lips near his. A flame, 50 years
dormant, bloomed anew.
"Don't kiss me,· she said.
"Yeah, but ... ," he replied.
"You are a materialistic swine. I love you,
Pavillion, but I can't have you. Everything you
stand for is grody."
"111 change."
"Will you give up the yogurt shops?"
"No."
"The apartments?"
"No."
"The money?"
"Hell no"
Every child knows how it is to fly a kite on a

l

warm summer day, joyfully watching it BOar,
only to have a sudden gust of wind hammer it
into the ground, leaving naught but a splin.
tered mess. Thusly, Pavillion and his one true
love walked along the streets of Iowa City,
holding hands in a gesture of eternal solidarity •
suddenly gone empty.
Walking down the cobbled street, the street
lamps humming light in the humid dark, Jane
and Pavillion prepared to part for the last tUne.
The trees seemed to bend over the
n't do
it! Hang onl" But a gulf yawned be
them,
as gulfs have been known to do.
The once upon a couple crossed the street to
Jane's log apartment. Pavillion spied parking
signs on each side of the street:
No Parking I Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday 18
a.m. -5p.m.
No Parking I Monday, Wednesday, Friday 18
a.m.-5p.m.
"Tluat's itl" Pavillion exclaimed.
And from that day forward, on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays the couple turned
into materialistic pigs, living for each buck,
each new Acura and the latest Chianti. On
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays they were
highly annoying activists living for each issue,
each new and exciting injustice, swimming in
righteous indignation. They would make plans
to pave over a homeless shelter one day, and
they would chain themselves across its front
door the next.
On Sundays they were normal: They wakhed
TV. They.were one of those rare couples whOle
lives had been visited by a certain consistency.
So as Jane rested her hand on his shoulder,
Pavillion knew he would always be happy.
"Hey Pumpkin, you want to go snuggle on the
baby Harp Seal rug for awhile?" Jane uked
coyly.
"We better, for tomorrow we've got to burn it.'
Pavillion said.
"Won't that be bad for the ozone?"
"You're right, we'll bum it at the stroke of
midnight. It will make a nice transition for
us."
"Oh, Pavillion, we have such a damn good
time together."
"Yes," Pavillion said full of cosmic bliss. 'I
pretty much think so."
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Mitch Martin's column appears Fridays on the
Viewpoints Page.
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abortion and homosexual rights? Do
we have proof?
To the Editor:
In Wisconsin pro-ERAers worked
In his 01 editorial Aug. 3, John
hard for a stale ERA until the
Lyons brought up the Dan Quayle
Legislature added language which
issue concerning his daughter and
would not allow ERA to have anyabortion. Mr. Lyons obviously does
thing to do with homosexual or
not know what abortion is. Abortion
abortion rights. What then did the
is terminating a life of an innocent
pro-ERA advocates do? They testified
person. Abortion is the word the
against it. A similar situation
·pro-choice" movement uses
occurred in Minnesota.
because murder is such an ugly
ERA, if passed, would allow
word . Any person who labels oneself homosexuals to marry, adopt chilas ·pro·choice" believes that an
dren, become eligible for tax and
innocent person in a womb, who has homestead credit benefits and
.; not committed any crime, should be government-subsidized housing. Do
killed . Mr. Lyons, maybe you should you want homosexuals teaching your
do some research on abortion. For
chi ldren? Men would not be required
.example, the types of abortions
to support their families . In Pennsylavailable. and the percentages of
vania the courts ruled the husband
abortions that are actually performed was not responsible for the wife's
hospital and medical bills. ERA is
because of rape or incest. You will
be surprised by the facts you will
anti-family. Some call ERA the "Male
find .
Chauvinist Amendment. ~
Laws which favor women in areas
Joyce Hinman
of
auto and life insurance premium
Coralville
rates would be invalid. ERA could
mean the integration of all sports.
ERA
ERA would wipe out all protective
legislation and precious rights
To the Editor:
-. Iowans will have an opportunity to women now have . Is this liberation?
All ERA would do is make the
vote on the Equal Rights Amendment
laws sex-neutral. It would not guarin November. Iowa now has two
antee women anything. But it would
'articles in its Constitution plus 15
certainly give the courts more power.
laws which make it illegal to discriIf people were only aware of the
minate against sex. The ERA is not
true facts, they would vote No when
needed.
the Equal Rights Amendment comes
Why, then is the National Organibefore the voters .
zation of Women such a strong
supporter of ERA? Could it be
Evelyn Straub
because NOW is specifically interTipton, Iowa
ested in what ERA would do for

B)J

Abortion
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Those media mouths never shut up
area within the hall. But not this networks don't just abridge, they
year.
interpret. First you heard the
My favorite moment in the '
I observed the foofaraw the way speeches, then you heard somebody
recent Democratic circus most Americans do - miles away explain what had been said in the
occurred when Peter Jen- from Madison Square Garden. And I speeches. And while I may be
nings asked veteran broad- was startled to discover what any overestimating the intelligence of
caster David Brinkley which insider could probably have told me. my fellow citizens, I stroDgly suspect
coverage of the conventions most viewers get the message the
convention he considered his Network
is exasperating - so distorted is it first time.
most memorable.
by its personality cult of anchor
True, as people reminded me, there
people and so-called experts.
was C-Span, which offered an undiThe Democratic one in 1956, BrinkI think all media insiders should be gested version of the convention.
ley was quick to respond, because of required to spend one convention But not every neighborhood is wired
the violence, the tear gas, the watching network coverage in, say, for cable, and not every household
upheaval in the streets.
Fargo, N.D. They should be tied where cable is available chooses to
Didn't he mean the convention in down in a Barcalounger and forced subscribe.
to watch floor reporters making
'68? Jennings asked.
My cousin, for instance, an Orange
Something flickered behind Brink- inane small talk while speakers at
County, Calif., housewife, vetoed
ley's ancient, hooded eyes. He the podium - who appear to be
cable because she doesn't want her
admitted he had goofed. But the delivering interesting remarks family tempted by an abundance of
goof was revealing: For media insid- gesticulate and move their mouths
entertainment options.
ers, all conventions blend together. inaudibly.
When she's not at home, she'd
Like the Galapagos turtle he so
Had network insiders been subclosely resembles, Brinkley sees jected to such torture, they might rather her teen-age sons do their
history in geological time. Political have demanded gavel-to-gavel trigonometry than drool over the
figures come and go, but Brinkley is coverage. They might also have been Playboy Channel. She would like to
commentator for life - smug, secure tempted to chant at some of their watch gavel-to-gavel coverage, howand enraptured with his own anal- windier colleagues, AI
&tyle: ever, and spent the week dashing off
angry letters to network bl'888.
yses.
"It's time for them to go."
Before, I defended the networks'
I found myself wondering why, as a
The i88Ue, it seems, is this: Are
part of the trend to oust incumbents, decision not to provide gavel-t&- Americans better served by a
nobody had yet suggested tenn gavel coverage. The bulk of a con- cinema veriU approach to the antics
limitations for media insiders.
vention, I reasoned, is dull and of their leaders or one that reetricts
Beginning in 1976, I have been a ignored by most viewers. Editing not those leaders' blather to a few
sort of insider myself, watching only made comercial sense, but pos8ibly unrepresentable Bound
Democrats nominate their candi- made it easier for busy people to bites?
dates from the convention floor or, keep up.
Given a choice between commentaat the very least, from some press
What I failed to consider was that tors who talk 88 if viewenl were

Gore

·OPlNIONS expressed on the Viewpoints palJ! of The Dally Iowan are those
of the sllJled authon. The Dally Iowan, as a non-profit corporation, does not
expl'eS5 opinions on these matters.
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Woody AMen's hil
UPTloER ULL
John Ford's adapt
Steinbeck classiC 1
OF WRATH 7:00
The Bijou will
during the interirIJ
begin Monda~

dunces and politicians who themselves talk like dunces, fd rather
hear the politicians.
At a convention where the ratio ti
journalists to delegates is 3-1.0-1, it'I
easy for the press to get an inflated
sense of its importance. For that
reason, journalists should make 111
extra effort to keep their pel'8Oll8li.
ties from looming larger than their
atories.
The networks owe Americana 111
unmediated look at the beinga choBen to represent them. For eight
nights every four years, the neIr
works should let 1'ree-market rJpi.
talism and the profit motive take I
back seat to public service.
I wouldn't outlaw abri\E1DY
more than I'd out1a
r'a
Digest condensed books. B think
the.re's more to be gained flIID
struggling through "Ulysses" than
from breezing through Clift's Note&
And from hearing the principii
sctors plain: Imagine how a theater "
audience would react if, say, JIl
Greenfield stood in the aisle pili' II.
phrasing "Richard lII" while laD
McKe\1en delivered Shakespeare'.·
actual linea. And Brinkley fatuoualJ
deconstructed the Bard at intermitsion.
M.G. Lord is an editorial cartoonjjt
and columnist with Newsday. Hh
column is distributed by COP'" '
News Service.
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International Notebook

·D

madi as sayi ng visits to ministries have a political,
are meant to humiliate
Iraq. The agency, monitored in Cyprus, paraphrased, giving no direct quotes.
Hammadi made the comments the day before a •
22-member inspection team was to head for
Baghdad, the first to tC5t lraq·s promise of cooperalion after last month's standoff over U.N. demand
to search the Agricultu re Ministry for weaponsrelated materials.
The latest Iraqi statement IS certain to raise anew
the specter of another confrontation in Baghdad,
which could lead to more allied threats of military
intervention.
The U.N. inspectors are charged with eliminating
Iraq's nuclear, chemical and biological
apons
programs as well as long-range mi siles, under the
temns of the cease-fire that ended th gulf war_

.. British physician helps women give birth
among dolphins
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LONDON , England (AP) - An obstetrician is organizin~ a trip to the Red Sea
for expectant mothers hoping to have
their babies enter the world in the
company of dolphins.
' We hope to make these children more in tune
with nature, more in tune with the environment and
able to communicate with other mammals who are
as intell i.oent as we are," Dr. Gowri Motha said
Wedne'
.
The
hodox birthing plan is aimed at making
' birth a )vyous event rather than a technological
event," she said.
Up to 12 women will participate in the experiment at the Dolphin Reef Sanctuary in the Israeli
resort of Eilat on Sept. 5, Motha said.
In Eilat, Maya Zilber, chief trai ner at Dolphin
Reef, said the sanctuary has foun d that dolphins can
help depressed people, autistic children and children with Down's syndrome.
Motha said she wil l have expectant mothers swim
with the an ima ls in the late stages of pregnancy,
when she hopes the dolphins will be able to make
ultrasound contact with the fetuses.
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architectural details on monuments and churches.
And health authorities say the pigeons carry a tick
to which many humans are allergic.
Several plans to reduce the pigeon population
have failed and there now are estimated 400,000
pigeons in town - one for every three of Milan's
1.2 million residents.
The latest strategy, expected to be implemented
next month, is to move some 200,000 pigeons to
the countryside, then feed contraceptive-spiked seed
to the rest.
In previous assaults on the pigeons, a repellant
was doused on cornices of palaces and the edges of
monuments, but that use was di scontinued after bird
lovers said the chemical gave the pigeons' foot
sores.

Belarus joins dispute over former Soviet
Black Sea Fleet
MOSCOW, Russia (AP) - Belarussian
leaders objected Thursday to an agreement by Russia and Ukraine to joint
control over the Black Sea Fleet, saying
all 11 commonwealth countries have
some rights to the warships.
Belarussia, which is landlocked , said it was not
claiming possession of any ships but believed the
fate of the fleet should be decided by the leaders of
all the former Soviet republics.
Russian President Boris Yeltsin and Ukra inian
President Leonid Kravchuk agreed Aug. 3 in the
Crimean resort city of Yalta to put the former Soviet
fleet under joint Russian-Ukrainian command at
least until 1995 .
The powerful flotilla of about 350 ships previously had been under the command of the
11 -nation Commonwealth of Independent States that
was formed when the Soviet Union collapsed last
December.
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MILAN , Italy (AP) - Out-of-towners
love those swarms of pigeons, the
I
classic prop for a snapshot in the Piazza
Duomo. But the city government wants
the birds to get out - and stay out.
•
The Art Superintendency has long complained
• that the birds' droppings eat away at exquisite
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SHOWING FRIDAY•••

Woody Allen's hilarious WHAT'S
UP TIGER U LLn 9:15
John Ford's adaptation of the
StBinbeck classic THE GRAPES
OF WRATH 7:00
The Bijou will be closed
during the interim. Fall films will
begin Monday Aug. 24th
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• Burgers ~~~K
• pasta
• Salads
•
• Sandwiches seafood ~~
• SOUPS

· @O~
Downtown
~

I

118 E. Washington

Iowa City

Open 11am - 11pm

~

337-4703

"'1_

........ 01 ....

Happy Hour
Daily till Close

275 Pitchers
150 Bottles

up

125 Well Drinks
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60¢ Draws

4-6 p.m. and 9-11 p.m. MoD. • Fri.; Sat. 8 "close

Friday

2.18 1/. oz. Jumbo frozen lime margaritas

I

295

,

Burger Baskets
11-4

Saturday

~

II

tJi Slices
Sausage & Mushroom
or Pepperoni Pizza
~

Sunday

!

250

~
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Advocate of pre--marital sex,
pornography creates stir in South Korea
t7

2

•
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BERLIN, Germany (AP) - As a reunited Germany nears its second anniversary, Germany's eastern and western
~al ves remain deeply divided over abortion.
The Supreme Court this week blocked a liberal
new law that would have established a single rule
nationwide and scrapped the restrictive practices of
the former West Germany.
Western Germany still requires a woman to get a
doctor's approval for an abortion, and she must
show that it is necessary for health. reasons or other
specified hardships.
In eastern Germany, the old Comm unist rules
remain in force that give women an unquestioned
right to abort within the first three months of
pregnancy.
Politicians, church leaders and others on Wednesday made varying predictions about the court's final
ruling after a hearing this fall.
The new law, passed by Parliament in June,
would have given women the right to abort within
the first 90 days but would have required a
counseling session three days or more before an
abortion .
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Abortion divides east and west in
reunified Germany
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not a technical purpose, and

Every week and never a cover charge

$3.00 (33

1/1

oz.)

2-16 1/. oz. Jumbo lime flavored
margaritas on the rocks

$2.50 (33 l/s Oz.)
Also try any of our ice cold
tap beer 2·1201. draws for

$1.25
Diamond Daves
Old Capitol Center Mall
(aCl'Olls &om Campus Theatres)

Israel to propose general elections in
Occupied Territories
JERUSALEM, Israel (AP) - Israel will
offer general e lections in the occu pied
West Bank and Gaza Strip to select a
Palestinian administration to run the
territories under Palestinian self-ru le,
according to newspaper reports this week.
The plan would replace one that calls only for
municipal elections, made by th previous govemment of Prime Minister Yitzhak Shamir, that
Palestinians said was too limited.
The proposal for general e lections will be offered
in the next round of U.S-backed peace talks, set for
Aug. 24 in Washington, D.C., the newspaper
reports said. The daily Yedioth Ahronomth said the
idea was discussed at a meeting Tuesday by heads
of the Israeli negot iating teams.
The office of Prime Minister Vitzhak Rabin, who
has prom ised to speed up the peace process,
refused to comment on the reports today.
Meanwh ile, eight members of the Palestinian
negot iating team were leaving for Jordan (or
discussions on the coming talks.
The autonomy plan is designed to lead to
negotiations on the fi nal status of the West Bank
and Gaza, wh ich Israel seized from Jordan and
Egypt in the 1967 Midd le East war.

5

Iraq will deny permission to search
ministries to new U.N. inspectors
MA NAMA, Bahrain (AP) - Iraq said
today that a newly arriving team of U.N.
weapons inspectors would not be
allowed to search government ministries
in Baghdad, Iraq, the official Iraqi News
Agency reported.
It quoted Culture Minister Hamed Youssef Ham-

B

SEOUL, South Korea (AP) - A pro sor advocating pre-marilAl sex, p0rnography and legalized abortion has
shocked South Korean conservatives and
slirred a national debal on how far to
push the sexual revolution .
In a nation where half the marriages are arranged
and adult rers can go to jail, th advocacy of
permiSSive sex has stunned even those who consider
themselves liberal.
....he traditional Korean view of sex is intercourse/ says Ma Kwang-soo, a professor at Seoul's
prestigious Yonsei University.
Ma says sex should include (ondling, foreplay and
much kissing. He advocat experience with sever,JI
partners and says couples should be abl to live
together before marriage.
In many countries, Ma's r marks would barely
raise an eyebrow. Bul in South Kor a, where
faithfulness is a Confucian ideal, adult ry i a crime
and pomography is banned, Ma i a one-man
revolution.
In May, after he used word lik oral x and
virginity on a Buddhist-run radio tation, the
government banned him from radio and t levision
for three months.

Hiroshima marks 47th anniversary of
atomic bombing
TOKYO, Japan (AP) - Some 50,000
people gathered in Hiroshima and
offered prayers for peace today, the 47th
anniv rsary of the world's first atombomb attack.
The dignitaries, vi itors and Hiro hima r ident
who gathered (or the sol mn memorial olberved a
minut ofd psil nee at 8:15 a.m.
It was exa Uy at that moment on Aug, 0, 1945,
that th city vanished in a mu hroom<loud in~ rno
that killed 140,000 peopl .
The flame Hiro him ha vowed to keep lit until
nuclear weapons are Wiped out flared and some
1,500 doves were released into sunny ~kies over th
lush park that marks th spot beneath where th
bomb exploded.
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SCOPE
Continued from Page 1
versity relations. "But it did not
include during the football season."
On Thursday, Rhodes said the
rejection of the Guns N' Roses concert stemmed primarily from the
concern that the stage setup would
severely damage the stadium's
turf.
"Because the nature of the turf is
quite different from grass, we don't
know how long it would take after
a concert to get the turf rehabilitated to the point where it could be
played on again," she said.
There was also concern about the
level of noise and potential problems the large crowds could cause,
Rhodes said.
UI Men's Athletic Director Bob
Bowlsby said time would have to
be allowed for the grass to grow
back since the turf would be
damaged.
"The greatest amount of problems
come from getting the equipment
in the stadium, setting the stage
up, and driving forklifts on it,"
Bowlsby said. ·Putting plywood
down under the stage is going to
kill all the grass underneath."
Bowlsby added that irrigation
pipes underneath the turf could
also be damaged by the weight of
the stage.
Rhodes said the UI didn't want to
attempt hosting a concert in Kinnick with only a couple weeks
between football games.
"The point of that facility is for
football games, and if something
happened where we couldn't have a
football game there, we'd really
have a problem," Rhodes said.
SCOPE had an earlier option on
Guns N'Roses for Aug. 12, but was
forced to decline due to the short
amount of time before the IowaMiami football game. SCOPE also
missed out on the U2 concert,
which will hit Cyclone Stadium in
Ames on Sept. 11.
"It's frustrating when we have
Jam Productions calling us from
Chicago while we've got a month
open with nothing but football
practice, and knowing that whatever they offer we won't get,"
Smith said Wednesday.
Chris Grahan, a supervisor at the
University Box Office, added that
the economic benefits a Kinnick
concert would raise could generate
massive revenue for both the UI
and Iowa City.
"It affects every business in the
community, from gas stations to
clothing stores." Graban said. He

Continued from PIUre 1
The candidates were accompanied
by Iowa Sen. Tom Harkin on their
Cedar Rapids visit. Harkin said he
regretted that his run for the
nomination hadn't given Iowans a
chance to meet Clinton.
•Just because some damn fool
from Iowa thought he would run
for president, we haven't seen you
here,· Harkin said. "But we're
glad you're here now and we want
to see you back. We welcome you to
the state that's going to go on the
Clinton / Gore ticket in '92.'
In his speech, Gore stressed to the
audience that it was time for a
change.
"Does this mean we don't have to
stay in this rut we've been in under
Bush and Quayle?" Gore asked.
"It's either have more of the same
or it's change. We're not telling you
we have easy answers for every
Bowlsby added that scheduling
problem, but we do have a new
difficulties with the football team,
approach.·
who will be practicing on the turf,
One thousand five hundred
are a major obstruction to the
Quaker Oats employees were let off
shows.
work for the rally.
"We will not be limiting the foot"They'll win. There's no doubt in
ball team's options relative to my mind,· said Wayne Greiner,
where they practice and when they who works for the Quaker Oats
practice," Bowlsby said. "When company. "They've got to do somepractice starts the first day, we thing about the economy. We've
need to have the stadium ready for lost a lot of jobs in this town."
their use."
"Things can get a lot worse for the
While there has never been a rock Republicans and they can get a lot
concert at Kinnick, Smith and better for you,· Clinton said. "We
other members of SCOPE have have to have the courage to
recently been pursuing the idea change. Stay with us another 88
vigorously, as they have been fac- days to Nov. 11."
ing a shrinking budget and an
increasing lack of appeal Iowa City
venues have to concert promoters.

added that a recent study showed
that concerts at Cyclone Stadium
and Hilton Coliseum have generated millions of dollars in revenue
for the Ames community and the
university.
"We don't do things just for the
economic impact," Rhodes said.
"Any possible economic impact
could be seriously jeopardized by
serious incidents of crowd misbehavior or anyone getting hurt.'
Bowlsby said extreme difficulties
would also be faced with the concert setup in Kinnick. Because
there are no entryways big enough
to allow trucks or semis onto the
field, stage equipment would have
to be craned in.
"It's not the crowd that causes the
damage, it's the setup and teardown of the event," Bowlsby said.

FREE 8XIO PRINT '
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Immigration Lawyer
STANLEY A. KRIEGER
9290 West Dodge Rd.
Suite 302 Omaha, Neb. 68114
402-392-1280
foIIImbor. Anwican Immlgnllion
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Efforts to schedule shows at
Carver-Hawkeye Arena have also
been futile, because of the high cost
of the facility and scheduling difficulties with UI athletic teams.
Opportunities to have both Elton
John and Def Leppard were
declined because of previously
scheduled women's volleyball
games.
However, SCOPE plans to have a
show on Hubbard Park field on the
weekend of Sept. 19. According to
Graban, current acts being considered are "middle-level" college
bands such as the B-52's, the Red
Hot Chili Peppers, and Pearl Jam.
But the appeal of a Kinnick show
has not faded in Smith's eyes, and
Rhodes believes it can definitely
happen, if planning with community and UI officials begins now.
"We need to start addressing these
issues now, so the next time
something comes up we have
everything set to go," Rhodes said.
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Crossword Edited by Eugene T, Maleska
21 Aces
31 Ind. city
32 Aweather's
opposite
33 Promenade
31 Million chaser
31 Football slats
31 Writer born
June 26, 1892
42 Zing
t7 Start 01 a
45 Dog of primers
phrase about 39 ... Dry white wines
Across
1. Bird; Comb.
so-Sea
form
12 Item for Bohr
20 Flaur-de· 14 Yawp
21 Mal de .. Phrase: Part III
22 Author 01
It Tchrs.' org.
·Them·
10 Gland: Comb.
24 Book ending
lorm
2S Phrase: Part II
11 Whiz's partner

ACROSS

1 Duchess of
- , Goya
patron
5 Tire jobs
11 Ararat vessel
14 Drudge
15 Vigor
11 Writer Anais

foqr

I1lS~~
the Lffl@l?e 18~~
tj t7Qfi'Cll

fre~

olack i"white

photos
wheY)

plJre;hase

tfj ?~~

pit-c.her

atnormal

> '
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No. 0626

.2 Maxim's has
two

13 Codeword
14 End of phrase
II Mel of baseball
70 lago's wife
71 Glaclarlum
72 Bee chaser
73 Doctorow's
·The Book of
74 ·K-K-K--"

DOWN
Handsome
young men
2 Indulgent
3 Support
4 Even one
,SUtch anew
• Surround
1

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 7 Bus. V.I.P.
I Estuary
• Tway's org.
7+::¥';8 10 Council
47 City In Italla
17 Katmandu Is lis
30 Payoff
capital
""~+'-I11 Chess champ
48 Iron or lin, e.g.
~ .
"Karpov
Miserables·
4. Chess champ
Aosenka
':""';;""'AOO.I11 Held Ilrmly
Boris
31 Bolivian city
.. German granny
11 Writer Yutlng
;+':+!'-!;+~1111111111
Items lor
.. ·Ich eln
37 Writer Umberto
noshing
13 Sal (The
Berliner"
Barber) !'I'!"RI':'ot'::+.:.-+'i'-I "Actress
17 Ransom 40 Aoutlne
Thurman
.. down
Olds
41
·Oh.
I
":
(moderated)
IIlrrltlte
.3 Arab garment
Gerahwln
.. Estate agent, 01
musical
8Iort
42 Han!', Duvaller Get anlwer.to any three clue.
17+::+;.8.:-1 17 Bit
by touch-ton. phone: 1-9Q0-42()'
42 Lettered
-i:+.i-F-F.+~ II east wind, to
5656 (75¢ each mInute),
Greeks
44 Article lor Arp
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Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City"
by U of I students

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681
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lIl. C - NoIlncIudod
Boston 3 , New Yo,k 1
Chlcogo ~, Mlnn...,.a 3
Milwaukee 4, Seanle 2
Kan ... Oly 7, Coillornia 6
TotOnlO 15, Detroit 11
O.kland at Te... (nl
Fridoy'. Gomts
Boston (Dopson &-4) at New York (Sanderson
8-BI, 6:30 p.m.
Oevel.nd (Me.. 4-91 .t Soltlmore (McDon.1d
11·7),6:35 p.m .
Toronto (Key 7-3) at Detroit (Gullickson 12·7),
6:35 p.m .
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Track Results
BARaLONA, Spain - Final results 1ho.orsday
Irom lhe I'ack and field events at the Summer
Olympia (.11 disllncel In _tersl:
Men

200
1. Mike Marsh , Houston, 20.01 .
2. Frankie fredericks, Namibl., 20.13.
1. Michael Bales, Tucson, Ariz., 2038.
4. Robson Do Silva, Brazil, 20.45.
S. OlapMle Adenlken , Niseri•• 20.50.
6. John Resls, BritAin, 20.55.
7. Oluyeml Kayode, Nigeri., 20.67.

8.

~rcUI

AdMn, 8rit~ n, 20.80.

S

B

29
32
16

France .... .. ...... ............ 8

G

Soulh Kore . ................ 10
Au.lr.II ...................... 6
Hungary ..................... 10
Japan .................. ....... 3

5
5

8
8

9
2

23
20

7

10

1I.1y ........................... 5

5

7

Cuba ............ , .... ........ 5
Romania ..................... 4
Conada ................ ..... . 6
Brll.ln ................ .. ...... 5
Pol.nd ....................... 3
Spain ......................... 10
Nelherlands ...... .. ........ 2
Bulga,la ............ .. .. ... ... 1
New Zeoland ............... 1
Sweden ............... .. ..... 1
C.echoslov.kl. .. ......... 3
North Kore. ....... ......... 3
Indone.I .................... 2
Turkey ...... ................. 2
Norw.y ............ .......... 2
Keny. ........................ 1
Denm.rk.. .................. 1
I.m.lca .... ........... ....... 0
Belgium ..................... 0
Yugosl.vl . ........ .......... 0
Groece ....................... 2
B'.. II ..... .................... 1
Eolonla .. .... ................. 1

3
5

8

20
17
16
16
15
IS
14
12
11
11
9

Austria ....................... 0

Finl.nd ....... ............ .... 0
Isr.el ......................... 0

La"'i . ......................... 0
N.mlbl ......................
Slovenia .....................
Uthu.nl. ....................
Mor()Cco ....................
Pe,u ..........................
Ta;wan .......................
Baham.... ...................
Colombia ...................
Ethiopl .......................

0
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
0

Iran .... ....................... 0

M.I.ysl . ..................... 0
Mongoll ..................... 0

20

7
6
7
7

3
3

4
2
3

o
6
4
4

6

4

SO
26
2S

3

8

2

1

2

3
1

6
6
5

o
1

o

2

5

2

1

4
4

3

3
1

1
I

2
2

4
4
3

2

o

o

o
o

1

o

3
2
2

I

2

o

2
2

1
1
1

1

2

1

1

2
2

2

2
2

2

o
o
o
1

1

o
o
o
o
o
o

o
o
o
o

o

1
1
1

1
1

Friday & Saturday

".1

$2.75 Pitchers

UNmD STATS 127, UTHUANIA l '

LITHUANIA
Chomidus ().S

~USE

,:;UO;;;C;Wi

STATU

I..aettnef ().O 1-2 1, RobInson 5-10 l-S H .
Ewing s-a ().O 10, Bird H 4-5 10, Pippen 1-40-1
2, Jordon 9-1.}oJ 21, 0tuIer 5-7 H 10, MoIone
7·10 4-7 II, Stod<1on 2·3 1·1 5, Mumn 4-6 ().O
10, B.rider 5-9 1·2 H, johnson 6-3 ().O 14 Totals
52... ,7·26 127.
Halltlme-Unlted States 49, Uthuania lO.
}OPaln! .... I.-uthuanla l()'JJ (Karnisovu 2-3,
Mordullonl. 20{" Kurtinalti. 2-9, Pudrudls 1·1,
Kraplw 1·1. I<MI.. 1·3, Sabonl. 1.5, ChomIdlK (),SI, United 5~1flS 6-11 (SaR1ey 2-2, Mullin
2·3, lohnson 2-4, Pippen ()'1 , O,..Ie. 0-1).
fouled ou~one. Rebounch-llthuanl. 23
(Sobonls I I, United S~tes 40 (RobIn"", I).
Aullts-Uthuanla IS (Mardulionl. II, United
SQI" 29 (Johnson I ). Total 1ou1s-Vth.....1.lO,
Uniled S~1flS 15. ~.

58

4

".1S

US-Lithuania Box

UNITEO

To!
87
86

23
27
23
14
13
10

Gen"

().O 0, Pudrud .. 1·1 ().O 3,
Vlsockas 1·2 ().O 2, Dlmavlciu. 1·2 ().O 2,
Srazdauskl, H H 0, Knplkas 2·) H 5,
Kurtlnaitis 4-16 2·2 12, SaboniI 4-t7 2·2 11,
Komiso.... )-5 2·2 10, MarduJlonls .17 f>6 20, •
Elnlkl. }oS H 6, )oval .. '·3 2-4 5. T....... 26-76
14-1676.

Medals Count
UnlliedTeam ...... ........ 35
United S.. tes ..... ........ .. 27
Germ.ny .................... 19
Chin . .... ......... ...... ...... 16

mi.
'- KonmntlllOl ICDukodomot, Gre«e, 26-4~
(8.04 mi .
7. Dmitri '-8rilnOll, Unified JQIII. 26-lY. 0 .•
mi.
I. Huon.
0Iina, 2S'J!I, (1.61 mi.
, . Iorul Bi!.c, SlovenU. 2S-SYt 0.76 mi.
10. Chen lun""", OIina, 2S-5
mi.
11. Da\'Id CUlben, Australia, 25-4Y. (7.7J nnl.
12. BosdM Tudot, Romania. 24-11~
nnl.

111 E. COl1EIE STREET, _ . an, II

KITCHEN OPEN

BURGER

BASKEiS

$225
PITCHERS

$~O

11 :30 AM-8:00 PM
Serving Lunch & Dinner

I

c

till 8:00 PM

Boxing Results
BAlICELONA, SpaIn - Results Thursday lrom
the boklns competition .t the Summer Olympics
(RSC·rele,.., stopped conIHII :

4I1CJSenIIfiouIs
n.. __,
Rosello Morulo, Cuba, del. Roe! VetaKO,
Phlllpplllft, RSOt·l, 1:36 seconds.
Oanlel loll""", Sulg.ria, del. I.n QUISt,
Germany, 15-9.

54 ICJ (11' poundtj

WayM MtCullough, Ireland, del. U Gwanl
Sit, North Korea, 21·16.
Joel c.sam.yor, Cuba, del. MoI\anned Achlk,
Moroc:co, AB-l , 2:33.

"1CJ(1ll _ _,

~n:D

Record-breaker Kevin Young
4ODH......
1. Kevin Young, LOI Angeles, 46.71, world and
Olympic record (old world record, 47.02, EdwIn
Mose" Uniled S..tes, 1913; old Olympic record,
47.19, Andre Phillips, Uniled St.les, 19111.1
2. Winthrop Graham, Jamalc., 47.66.
3. Kriss Akabusl, Brl~ln , 47.12.
4. 5leph_ne Diapna, France, 48.13.
5. Nlklas W.llenllnd, Sweden, 48.63 .
6. Oles Tverdolchleb, Unified Te.m, 48 .63.
7. Stephane Cari,,,,n, France, 48.86.
8. David Patrick, Austin, T...., 49.26.

lonI ......

1. Corll.ewl" Houslon, 28-5\1, (B.67 mi.
2. Mike Powell, ~ lorna, Calif., 28-4Y. (8.64

I
I

I

m).

1
1

1
1

m).

1
1

1
1

3.

'oe Greene, CoIumbu., Ohio, 27-4"" (8.34

4. Ivan Pedroso Soler, Cuba, 26-7Y. (8.11 mi.
5. Jaime jefferson Guillart., Cuba, 26-6 (8.08

Rudolph, Germany, del. Hamill Baylr.

ulkh.n, Mongoll., WalkcM!r.
Oscar De La Hoya, Lot Mgeles, del. HonS
Suns Slk, South Kone., 11·10.
75 ICJ (165 ,.....dol
Chris Byrd, Ainl, Mlch " del. Chris Johnson,
Canada,17·3.

US-Cuba Volleyball
Cubo ) , UrIiIld SQIn 2 ("15, 15-', 6-15, U ·S,
15-11)
Serw, AIIadI, IIod, ' - ' Di& Sd:
Unlled S..," (Oden 35", Wel.holf 61",
Oden 35", Kemner 77'110, Endicott~ , [ndlcol1
87"1.1.
Cuba (Ortiz 38"1., Corvol_1 44"', Coralol 31"',
Luis 73"', Bell Mckenzie 45", Ortll 93") .
R.leree: Sun Tlan Hul, People" Republic Of
Ch ina.

[!) ~

I!I

~

~
~
~
~
~
~~

riOltal
~
~

~

~
~
~

Located in the
China Garden

I<ARAOI<E

Fri., Sat. 9pm
No cover

Hwy 6 & 1st Avenue, Coralville • 338-8686

@] ~

BASEBALL: Brett ties Aaron with double
'tontinued from Page 10
tJlUIle& at Wrigley Field. They have
100 eight of 11 games overall.
Braves 5, Reda 3
r ATLANTA-JohnSmoltzpitched
a six-hitter for the BraveB.
t Smoltz (14·6) walked two and
I truck out five in winning his ninth
decision in 10 games as the Braves
~on their sixth consecutive game.
Smoltz has won five straight deci·
sions.
t In his last six starts over 60%
innings, Smoltz has allowed only
lour earned runs. It was his eighth
IIOmplete game.
, Atlanta pounded Reds starter
Greg Swindell (10-6) for nine hits
I ~d five runs before he left; after
sil: innings.

•

Red So][ 3, Yankees 1
NEW YORK - Frank Viola had
the New York Yankees cornered.
"You can count on your hand the
number of pitches he threw down
the middle,' catcher John Marzano
said.
Viola (10-7) allowed four hits in
8% innings - none between Don
Mattingly's double in the fourth
and Mel Hall's two-out single in
the ninth.
"I didn't have an overpowering
fastball," Viola said. "Today was
probably the first time in a long
time I used as many curveballs.·

Ding Milwaukee Brewers turned a

Montgomery pitched the ninth for
double steal into two sixth-inning 'his 27th save.
runs and complete a three·game
George Brett hit the 634th double
sweep.
of his career to tie Hemy Aaron for
The steals gave Milwaukee 164, eighth on the all-time 1ist.
tops in the major leagues.
The Mariners got a hit in each of
EKpOe 7. Phllll_ ..
the first six innings off Navarro
PHILADELPHIA Delino
but couldn't score again. Edgar DeShields drove in four runs with
Martinez, whQ leads the AL in a three-run homer and a solo shot.
batting with a .341 average, colIt waa the first two-homer game
lected four of the Mariners' 11 hits, for DeShields, who leads the
tying a career-best for the third league in runB scored with 73.
time this year.
Ken Hill (13-5) allowed four runs
Royals 7, Angell 6
and eight hits over 6 1;" innings in
KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Mike Mac- winning for the eighth time time in
farlane homered leading off the his last nine decisions. John Weteighth inning to break a tie.
Brewers 4, Mariners 2
teland , the fourth Expos pitcher,
Juan Berenguer (1-1) pitched four got the last three outs for his 26th
MILWAUKEE - Jaime Navarro
won his 12th game and the run- innings of scoreless .relief. J elf save .

OLYMPICS: Water polo routs Germans
Continued from Page 10
9COre, outplaying Arvidas 8abonis,
the center for the 1988 Soviet team
lhat beat Rohinson and Team USA

No. 0626

. the Olympic semifinals.
"Revenge wasn't really a factor.
fhere's no motivation like standing
JlP and doing your best in front of
Your peers," Robinson said.
" By late in the game, the Ameri·
cans literally had turned the
tithuanians into spectators. One
rJ,ithuanian player sat on the floor
near the corner of the court, taking

'pictures.
.. They're not related. They're not
even normally doubles partnel'll.
Ibut the American team or Mary Joe
pd Gigi Fernandez will play for a
'tennis gold medal on Saturday
rtgainat the Spanish team of
Arantxa Sanchez Vicario and Con-

chita Martinez.
On Thursday, the Americans beat
Leila Meskhi and Natalia Zvereva
of the Unified Team 6-4, 7-6.
"I feel more pressure here than
playing in a Grand Slam - maybe
because it's only once every four
yeara, and you can't get used to it,"
Gigi Fernandez said.
Gigi teamed with Zvereva to win
the Wimbledon and French Open
doubles titles this year,
On Friday, 16-year-old Jennifer
Capriati takes on Steffi Graf for.
the women's singles championship.
Capriati is 0-4 against Graf.
"Jennifer's chances are maybe 40
percent,' U.S. women's coach
Marty Riesse.n said. "Steffi's on a
roll, but Jennifer's right there."
Kristin Babb-Sprague ofPleasan·
ton, Calif., edged world champion

Sylvie Frechette of Canada for a
gold medal in solo synchronized
swimming because of a judge's
error. The Canadian team protested, but the jury refused to
change the scores - 191.848 for
Babb·Sprague, 191.717 for Fre·
chette.
•
A Brazilian judge punched in 8.7
instead of something higher during

Wednesday. portion of the event.
She tried to change it, but wasn't
allowed.

Bigger Be Better Than Evert

The U.S. water polo team
advanced to the medal round with
a 7-2 victory over Germany, and
the U.S. women's volleyball team
lost to Cuba 8-16"16-9, 6-16, 16-5,
16·11 in the semifinals.

Sun~
4 pm-8 pm

Mon. ttvu Thur.
5pm-8pm

Happy Joe's AlI-You-cae-To-Eat

.SMORGASBORD

FRIDAY

fhesedays

Dr. Jones

75¢ Pints

2 for 1

of LITE, MOD,
Bud, & Lelnle's

$399

SATURDAY

Pepperoni

Rosenka

'

·Ich-eln

Berliner·

RansomOld.

Irritale

2 ~llt~E~S
l~ONGNECK'

P·IZZCJ

- ---------------

I
I
I
I

L 0nI ~ 1* pIaa. Not ~ witt ~ 01-.., EIpt.. ,.... 2l, 1992.J
r~---------------,
I
Any Large Pizza I

Corner of Prentiss & Gilbert

German granny

$599

-------------,
Medium

on aU mixed drinks
$1.25 Coors Ught
Bottles

I

Friday & Saturday
'Do'in It All Weekend Long"

A 16 oz. drnk, 011 you can eat pizzo
(deep pan Of OfigIno/). posta, cheese
bread. rew salad bar Items and morel

:

FRIDAY

Hamburger w / Fries
in a basket

$2.504 to 10 pm

Every Friday and SattU"day Nite 8 to Close

75¢ Pints Bud &

~ra

I

Bar & Grill

Bud Lite

$1.25 Margs
Carry-out Available • Open Daily at Ilam

II S. Dubuque

I

Medium Charge :
0nI ~ 1* pba. Not valid witt" 01-. •

. EIpttI ~ 2l, 1992.1
L
rI ff~~---------------,
15- Large $~5 I
I
Taco Pizza
:
I
I
I
L 0nI ~ 1* pIaa. Not valid witt ~ 01-. • . EIpttI ~ 23, 1992.J

-- ---------------

IOWACllY
------------------CORALVILLE
351-6900
225 s. Gilbert

337-6400
106 5th Street

I!J
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Stephan Nasstrom
Associated Press
BARCELONA, Spain - Bruce
Baumgartner gave the United
Sates its first wrestling gold medal
of the Summer Games Thursday,
beating Canada's Jeff Thue 8-0 in
the freestyle finals at 286 pounds.
Baumgartner became the first
American wrestler to win medals
in three Olympics.
Aggressive from the start, Baumgartner took Thue down only five
seconds into the match, and went
on to claim his second Olympic
gold ,medal. He captured his first
gold in Los Angeles in 1984, and
the silver in Seoul in 1988.
U.S. teammate Kenny Monday fell
short in his bid for a second gold,
however, lOSing to South Korea's
Park Jang-Soon 1-0 at 163 pounds.
It was the only point given up in
Barcelona by Monday, who was a
gold medalist in 1988.
Monday and Park battled to a

draw with both wrestling cautiously until Park grabbed the
American at the armpits and took
him down for a point with 15
seconds left. Park then held off
Monday's repeated attacks until
time ran out.
In earlier rounds, John Smith
finally had it easy.
The five-time world wrestling
champion, who had to sweat out
two narrow victories earlier,
cruised to an 8-0 decision over
Germany's Karsten Polky to
remain unbeaten.
Smith, from Stillwater, Okla., took
Polky down in the opening seconds
of their 136.5-pound match and
continued to pile up the points. It
was a far cry from his 3-2 and 2-1
victories on Wednesday.
"It feels good to get a couple of
shots in and actually score with
them," said Smith, who's seeking a
second straight Olympic gold
medal. "The first two matches I
didn't score with my shots and

Byrd, De La Hoya
advance to finals

IIIIIAIICH AIIIITANT.
OI'ARTIIINT 0' PlYCIIOLOOY.
ConduC1 • ..,..rimant 01 drug
. . , . on hunwI - - r .nd
mood; ........ volU_. tlt1
... ~. ontar data. _ot ""th
...."... Requl _ _ 10. dog ...

~'fIELDI10USE
'"Now hiring part-time
kitchen help 25 hours
a week. Apply in
person 111 E. College

Baumgarbler makes history; Campbell alive

In Plyehology or equl ••lent
combination 01 telucatlon! .. porienOl. EJc~ "'"h poychologlcol _ c h In compute•• • nd
wI"'ng_ to work _Inlll _
_endlll _roble. Send

338-6177.

reauml to:

S \11S

that's a little disappointing. That's
my strength."
Kevin Jackson and Kendall Cross
also remained in conte.ntion for
golds, which will be awarded in
their weight classes Friday. CIuU
Campbell remained in medal contention, too, but two losses today
knocked teammate Tim Vanni into
a fifth-place match.
Jackson, an aasistant coach at
Iowa Stste University, took a 3-2
decision over Canada's David Hohl
at 1BO.5, while Cross, from Stillwater, beat Iran's Oveyss Mallahi at
125.5.
Campbell beat Japan's Akira Ota
4-0 to keep his medal hopes alive
at 198. The 37-year-old attorney
from Fayetteville, N.Y., has one
1088 so his chances for a gold medal
are slim. But he was in strong
that seems unlikely.
contention for a bronze.
Someone has to beat six-time
world champion Makharbek Kha·
Vanni lost to Romania's Romica
dartsev of the Unified Team to give Rasovan 10-7 and to South Korea's
Campbell a shot at the gold, and . Jong Kim 5·2 at 105.5.

WAITED

WAITED

WANTED

Sports

Barbor. Xuoilio
PIycology Ell S e _ Han
Unl •. 0/ IO'NI
I.,.,. City IA 52242·1.a7

HFI'HFSF\T HI\ F
Pet 'uppliea. full'lime,
~tive 1IIIry. HaIth and
daul pnpm. -m,. !lid
I'IIIinmID propn. Send «Nfl

.iifip "ANn

POITAL _a. " '.*'111111
year. Now hiring. Can
. I
(1 )80&08e2-8000 EXT P4I12.

A.hA. and P.M. Appty

510 E. Su""9100
Iowa City. lowe

"'Ifto.

Compensation available.

•2

lUI. .,#.

'_t_

TYPIST. ~ hou""

otll.,.. Sept
JWI. ,&,tmoophe.. rela

raocurtCY
.....,tI.,.SemI
end "'el)' requlremenU
TIll DIlly Iowan. Bo. I

- . . III ce. lowa CIJi

I'

rh(' D'lily I()I

C1assifie
33'>-571
CONV!IIIENCI STOAI
E""'ngo. nights Ind

,

seeks to fill a production assistant
Intern position in the production
department.
This job involves advertising paste-up
as well as some camera work.
This position may be recognized for
Cooperative Education
internship credit.
Hours are flexible.
Please apply by in Room 201 N of the
Communications Center by
August 7to
. Joanne Higgins
Production Manager

~

H.

'Ie.r.I'

~

21. No

• Ccnlville Slrip :
• Downtown Iowa City _
130 S. Dubuque _

<_ frOIII Holiday 1m)

I~~~;;;:"'~...-,~--~-'~- -

Delivery DrIve,.
Need extra cuh7 Ace
Pizza is now 1IiriJII. MIIIt
be 18, have acll', &: poor
of insurance. Flexible
scheduling lIYia1able. Iu
little u one nighl per
week. Driven averap
$6.00-B.OO/hour including wages. rommission rl
tips. Also IIiriJII inside
help. Apply in
!MOGilbertCt

- - - - - - - - -

Needed 10 C819 for our spBCisl clients

CHA'" RN's, LPN'"
HOME HEALTH AIDES I
HOMEMAKERS, UVE-INS

u...

Part time poaitions 10 provide home care In the Iowa Cil)'.
WilllWTlabutg. North Enllllsh.lI'ld Marengo at..... Fle~ible
actledule. call Nu ...•• House Can. Bam - 4:30pm

CARRY our
AVA'uaU

lACON

~

t \~ CHEESEBURGER
... tIlT •
$2.45

.....,t,.

NEW COIiPETmVE WAGES

354-40SOEOE

j!\fZ i~·r£:.ets

AlDIINI'OItMATlON _
enonymoul HIV Intlbo<ly teo1lng
... lIable:
FREE MEOICAL CUNIC
120 H, Dubuque 81_t
337-4458
Cell
oppoIntment.

~~ ~

DA&IB~·

'0' .n

COII~ACT

~~TONIGHT""':""::-l

retr1goratora 'or ""t.

TIt... II......lIable. from $341
_lor. Mlcrow._ only $3i/
...-tor. 01 _ _ " • . .""rl
dryoro. comco.cMn. TV·I. big

Drasbury
&27theity
Tony Brown &
IIie Landing
Crew

"'....... . nd mo... BIg Ten

Rentall Inc. 337·RENT.
HYPNOTHIIIA~Y

10. anxietlel.
phobIae. problerne with
concentraHon ond - - r.

NlP canter 364-7434. ,

SATURDAY

PEOPLE MEm.
PEOPLE
IIOItIANTlC thirty ~ IIWM
_lea -.oping quality
_lontIIIp with willy. illlractive.
fu",lo¥Ing . h~• • 1feotIon1M.
_ I n g. lonely female 2We.
llicao to dance. tlrecd 01 ~.
Wrtll; The Dally
Box 1501 RIn 111 CC
_
City IA 52242.

_n

ADOPTION
---ADOI'TIOII---- 11
Loving oecu". hopplly morriecl

oouple can give

....... WIn!Ir·...... 1nII

. . . ., 1Itn..........,.
M ...1tr .....:»UrloA ....
0I ............. 1111w

351-4320

you. babv •

nuroery In • btautWul euburban
_
. a loving ' .... ,Iy ond the _
thlngt In life. PIe.- help fulfill

d_ _

'tt UI

'*" you

Ihrough thlt dlfflcu" lime. Legal
_ contlcs.nllal. Expenooe paid.
Ca. Lau" .nd Rlcllanl ooIltcI
an~lme. 814-73M181 .

~.!.~,=:=

'= ::;1:-

-~=~": ~~

c.l1 Nancy ooIltcI

.

1-1.",
r ~I'
=
:v:.:==I!:t:l

. . . . -.I
~il...
THlIff.ALrlfCARf DM$ICJN Of IfOOPfII HOlMES. INC.

I
I
I
I
I

I
II

Are you enthusiastic?
Do you possesa some computer
knowledge?
Do you like having your days free?
Would you work In an air
conditioned environment?
Are you ready to earn $5 per hour
•
. plus Incentlvea?
Then we need youl Call Matt today I

-------------- OZACSON"

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN
The Pharmacy DepIrtmen~ UnlveBity of Iowa
Hospilals am Clinics, is std:in& applicants f(l'
PIarmacy Technician positions. Responsibilities
irr;lude jX'qIIIItioo am delivery of mOOicatkn aOO
sII:riIe products under the direct supervisioo of a
Regisrered Pharmacist Applicams mua have a high
school educadon, be able 10 type 20 wlJ'ds per mirule
am ......
'''U years ~ as a IedIIician (l' two yem
-~....:..
as I ph"";"" 1 or natural r;icnce rnaR.
~JQM;}_
'JV"
r::.......;.",.. (l' irUresl in ITIIIhemItics is also benefi•
.............ciaI. PUtIllinilW provided. Siarting IlIIry is SI7,452.
To ipply, COOIICt ~ Service. Univenity of
Iowa, Budawn BuDdin&. Iowa City, IA 52242; (l'

n

-r---

~ 319-33S-26j6 or 1$272~ (Iowa I0Il.

me). ~ UnivCllity
of Iowa is an equal opjX)I1Wlityl
ICtiJn

CORPORATION

209 t.. Washington Ste. 303
(Above Godfather's) EOt.
339·9900

fAAN IIONIY r.tellng
$3O.OOOI)'1111r Income po

I

, Dalliio. (1)805-882-8000
EXT V.al12,

J3

LAir EN_CIMENT
$17,5012· $86.6821 y....
, lMriff, ltate patrol. con
olfice", call (1)805-982
• ::EXT~~;.:.aI~1:::.2._ _~
ItOII( TYPIln. PC use
$35.000 potential. Oet.llt.
'(1)105-1162-8000 EXT 8-96

III delermlntel. MedICiI

CIIIIodl., CO" b.ckg.oun
be_
NOW HIRING
PorHima night cuhle •.
• Experienced preferred.
I ""lIOn hAonday through
_
2oo1pm, EOE.

'.'208

7: :

n.1oWa1lt_Powe.

50110t A.... Cora

NOW HIRING
Full or part·tlme bartend
'I E""'ngs Ind _kendl.
• ..... _
proterred.
• c:::.~day th.ough
2"",m. EOE,
' ,.

• n. loW. _

car.,

PO...,

101 IotA••.•

,
NOW HIRING
r, IkItperoon/ dlthpenlOn. E
• Wld -"end •• lull or po
• • .IjIpIy In person Monday t
f Thurodoy _ _ 2"",m.

" ""_Al__
I

!IOl11t A••••

car.,

CAIHIERS
, Plnelrero·.. 32 S. Clinton
Approxlm.tely 20 hou ""
, $4,66, Englllhl SpaniSh b
hoIplui. C.II 337-9885 bel
I .. atop In.
CHI.DCAAE needed ,or,
• Mondoy. 3:15-8:3Opm. W
a :l~m . 3S3-M39.

I LAW CANTEEN. BOYD
IIJlLDINO. 81Udtnt Su I
, 15251 hour. to open .nd
""'" 6:3Oam·2:OOpm end
IItooraI Wort.... $4.66.' ~
I ",,"II betw_ 6:3Oam.2:(J
IoIonday- Friday, Sign up "
• ICIWllng Interview .t tho
information Center. lI..t II
, TIlt U 01 ilIOn MlEOE.
,., CATfAINa. DEUVI

, DIIIYERI to wortr hou",

8:30.m ond 5:00pm M,,"
Friday. Muat h.ve I .alld
, Iictnat Ind III .ble to lilt
poornclo. Sign up 'or I Ie
I InIarvIew et the CamPUI
information Center. ,," t I
TIlt U 01 I Is an MlEOe,

IIAU8 , ..21 with perent

HelP WANTED
PAPER CARRIERS
INFOUOWlNQ

AREAS:
• KImbel Ad., WhIt1g
Ave.

• Iowa Ave., WUtQtlll,{
College, a.IngbI,
CInIon, ~ l.bI
• S. l.ucaI. BowtIY

high blood p....... " n
paychology lIudy, $20 tor
CI ",,"II participation. La....
rneuage ot 335-2831 .

_,ad

NEED . lcIeo Shot of baby
by mothe. to
....rd winning .Ideo. One
, _Ing ISO. on Auguot
337·7001.
I'UU AND '''RT·TlIlI. C
Mot"" clean-up depe
Apply In peraon 809 Hwy
. IOWI City.

i'IMONAL lOII""nt n
' - ' Iwo hourll day. thr
_ , Showe •. laund"l. m
• Pl1plrotlon end cor""",
Start II $71 hour. Bell tim
7:I)C).t:OO pm. 354-3912.
EXPtItIENCED wrlt.r
Critiquing nO,",I .. short . t<ll
No wriUng. Grid or PUbll~
Rot. nagotllble. 5-lIne "
80x 31« lowl City IA 52

DO YOU HAVE ASTHMA?

The University Hospitals
AllergiealImmunology Divi,ion is
looking for volunteel'l to te8t a new
asthma medication. Qualifications: ages
18-65; non-smoker; using daily inhaled
steroids; iffemale. must be of nonchildbearing potential.
Call (319) 356-2135 or (319) 356·8762
for more information.

CIILDCA~" OCCUlI~

proYtdI<o wanted. Usl wi!
4 C·s ,.,,,,,,,1 ..<vIce. ~

f WANTID: PellOns to co
,... old dillbltd mile d
ondIor _kend• .

.,to.'1W_

PEOPLE!
But not just anyone!

•

~ II Mult.ng Merk
~ Stotlon Scion Ia

,_

WE

-

--SPECIAL PEOPLE--'I

337·5512

~

tor ........ hAult rne<II l
( • ..,.. Clothing exporlon.
1~ """.. Including ..
(I ~ at Fin and Fe.th• .
g43l11wrt1de Or.
,NdDCAlH1
_
money oetllng yair
nlUECOND ACT RIIII
top doll.", fo'l
spring and lumme.
Open .t noon. cal

•

It"•

t.l

callCAN~

~ ~.n\ll help ",anted,

awoniroII ond tome S.tu
~ In penon. Kid '.
1 11133 Keokuk. I...... CIIV

••••••••••••
•tSiIJ;lHhV»:
•

).P

M:TI'I\IT1I

ond permone,l
n he.fth
~
"ealth ,
'. ell. SaillY. ,
nlnll l

_"""'" tor I

:\3Ho454

HELP WANTED

118 S. Clinton
Suite 250

:=;

-

,AIlT.nllE, afternoon.

Free Pregnancy Testing

CALL 338-8665

J :::;;-or .lter &pm •

--'-::'~=';'-i

11XCT.

Mon.· 11 am·2 pm
T&W 7pm -II pm
Th & F 1 pm • 4 pm

,..,Iet>ie.non-am"".
call 33M

(_from Senor

EARN CASH!!!

appolntm.nt nec:e...ry

• cor doll

2203 F 5t ....

PERSONAL

inform.tien. CompeDSllion
lv.illble for qualifying
Imjecls. (Universily oflow.
&. Clinics. Allergy

. I2P"

Infant and preschool I9'd children that were
run term births. wanted to help parUdpate in a
University of Iowa, CoIlegt! o(Dentls1ly study.
The study Involves ooDecting facial and oral
measwements of the child's mouth opening
to assIst manufacturers In designing
appropriatetoysanddevbsforyoungchlldren.
We are lookin2 for healthy caucasian, Asian
and Black c:hlldim from 6 weeks to 3 years of
age with no congenital or heredltuy disorders.
Parents, please can The Center for Clinical
Studies at 335-9557 for Information.

HELP WANTED

Confldantlal Couns.llng
and Support

~. After 00/I001III
• W 112-;ti3 ICIIDOI yeor
,.. I TlIU"".y) to &pm d,

:1 .,.,...

BARCELONA, Spain - Hang Chris Byrd's
artistic boxing performan.ce in a museum.
Roll up Oscar De La Hoya's and stuff it in a
drawer out of the sight of children.
Call one pretty, call one ugly. But call them both
much-need victories for the beleaguered U.S.
• BISEXUAL
emotlon.' peln 'ollowlng
Compulolve Ove".te",
Olympic boxing team, which can take home only
ASSOCIATION
CoIl I.R.I.S. 338-2625.
Sullmleo. Ano"xleo
three medals, but still has a chance to make
OVlAIATlAIANONYIIOUS
them gold.
RINGS
CAN HELP.
ITI
.....
I
Tim Austin of Cincinnati will try Friday to
Whol_ Jewelry
MEETING nhAES:
!'\lach the 112-pound final when he boxes Raul
107 S. Dubuque 5t.
Tueodayol ThurldaY' 7:30pm
11A1~RI~'OI.
IIOAE Gloria 0.1 lutheran Church
Gonzalez of Cuba.
Seturd.Y' 8am
Byrd, the son of U.S. head coach Joe Byrd,
Trlnlty EpllCOpel Chu.ch
FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 5undeyo
4pm
jabbed, countered, slipped and blocked punches
WnlevHou.cotElDENTlAL COUNSEUNG
uoo-uoo W!EKLY. Assemble
and outpointed Chris Johnson of Canada 17·3
Walk in: II·W.f 9-1. T & TH 2-5 and 7-9. or call
products at home. Easy l No
Thursday and moved into Saturday's 165-pound
seiling. You're peid direct Fully
351~56
guaranteed. filE! 24 hour
final.
recording reveels detalil.
Concern for Women
"rve never boxed better," said Byrd of Flint,
801oJ79-2900 copyrlght number
Suite 210. MID AMERICA SECURITIES
IAlllKOH.
Mich., whose (mal opponent will be Ariel
High School Students
College Students
U
Hernandez, one of five Cubans who won semifi.
TRUCK
nals Thursday. "I don't know anything about
Adults not Ia scbool
•
OWNERI
him, but it doesn't matter."
OPERATORS
"I feel kind of bad," De La Hoya of Los Angeles
Barn $22 for lakin, part in two separate 2-hour 1CIIionI,
said after his 11-10 win over Hung Song-Sik of
or $8 for • lin&Ie. oborter _ion.
$2,000 9ign~ bems for
South Korea at 132 pounds.
ctiwrs w/6 monlhs exp.
American CoUe,e Teatin& ( AC1) it currently 1ook:in&
"I like to look good. I like my performances to
WORK-ITUOY Jobo for fill.
Tractor. purchase plan
Flexible
houra.
$51
hou
•.
RMOU
•
.,.
for people 10 putic:ipaIe in a apecial. project involvina •
impress people. It was my first time up in the
Cente•• Joum.'1om School.
available. Teams wellbort aeriel d buic: akilII teill. You ncod only 10 have
ring wrestling. It was a terrible experience," De
335-S847 0; 364-1081.
efoctu<:j
hfoonotlon
come.
ligh Value Prodcc:mpleted Ilieut \be IeDIh ,rade 10 ~
La Hoya said.
ucts(EIectrorics) Division
.Fast. ocClXate results
Hong clutched and grabbed and pushed De La
Several time opIionI are ....n.bIe for eac:h oldie two
of fb1h American Van
Hoya's head down to the point that coach Byrd
.No ~tment needed
lellionl. Setlion I will be concb:Ied Il varioul times
worried that his boxer might injure his neck.
Unes. 1-800-234-3112.
• Completely c()')fldentlol
durin, AIJIIIIl8, 10. and II. Settion 2 will be c:onduded
Midway through the second round, the Korean
Dept. F-420 .
al aevera! diffc:reallimea durina Au,1IIt 23, 24. and 26.
• CoIl337-2111
was penalized three points.
Alllelaiani will take plaoe Ildle Holiday 1m in
"I thought he should have been disqualified,"
NOW OPEN &6.TURDAYS
downtown Iowa City.
De La Hoya said. Instead, referee Sreten
If you oreat 1eaa112 YW1 old
Yabucanin of Yugoslavia penalized De La Hoya
For re.iatration and addiIional detaiJl. caIJ Monday
ItId b.vubisloryofRegweed
throuJh Friday belween 8:30 and 4:30. Rqitlnlicm
Hayfever you m.y be elieible
Now hirin Oosing shifII :
with nine seconds left in the match for holding. I~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!f
deadline is Au&lllt 1.
"I thought of Roy Jones," De La HOYB said of I:
10 panicipare in 1ft allergy
now av2ble. Training_
the American who lost a highly controversial
provided for friendly_
SlUdy talincon investig.ooul
Phone: 339·3011
decision to a South Korean in the 1116-pound
mediCllion. The llildy will
responsible individuals_
BIRTHRIGHT
be .t Cily Park in IOWI
wiIh good math and read-_
final at the 1988 Olympics at Seoul.
Cily Aucusl 29-30. c.n
De La Hoya's opponent in Saturday's final will
off.,.
ing skills. Applyin penon.. 1,.ACT.Io.U.IquaI==o=pporIuII
••• .unt.o
• •II•.•
t A.d••
ICMI E•
(3\9) 356-1659 weekday I for
be Marco Rudolph of Germany.
Subway
- Iii
Fr.. Pregnanc:y Tullng

----

P"'-=;;' weekend morn
;....tt'~"'. S5I hOU'· C

.~. -.-gt.

VOLUNTlIRI a" naoded II ~
1.4 •• Ed'l Coffee Shop "'-Io ..
Inlernatlonal eant.r. U....... -)
cl*lll hou" can IIIIrTIIIQId II
approprlat• . ConlKl PIOI. WaIz.
335-1273.

l

~""."endant h

(I

certified nurtlng _ _ _ to "'"
wwk_
Compottu,.
call 351-1720 'or I....... '*l'
appointment. Oaknon. EO£.

1 WIt1.

Ed Schuyler Jr.
Associated Press

PERSONAL

~~D Itudenl '

'ART-TlMl! poa1tlono ......~

111 Communications Center • 335·5784

PERSONAL

I

1

1m 111.0::
lOIII Cil)', lA mA2

". • lIIuan phOIll
.". ",od
lOP t .npOll
"----"",lit to" ....
~
oHlce, '
Ind bOn,,"
bill t;!T, 338-3078 b

s..::r ,..,....---~
-

3 :~ :3Opm. ~FrIcIo •

MI~ JanllOrla!

~
.... 01 colP0 1I1

to,,'
COII""'
,.
'']In"'
,out."

.....

PART Tlllllanilorial hoIp .....

OOOl'ATHIR1'IZZA
p.rt·tlm. d.ys
..... 10-31
hou" por
Jo
",lIeduling. ,
- . .,.J
dlocOunto. co
""" ....
bonUI .lter
.... ~.,d
kitchen $4.751 hour. Apply ~
E.We""ngton or

IIOIr II1II_ to 1Ial153,
rJo The Daily Ion!,

Classifieds

PERSONAL

•

Apply:
THE DAILY IOWAN
CIRCULATION

Ph. 335-5782

DONT BE CAUGHT WITH

EIPTY PDCIETSI
Be prepared for the Fall Semester. The IMU F
Service accepting employment applications now.
variety of positions with both flexible and set
schedules are available. Most positions begin wom
August t 7. You choose the job that works best for
you. The Iowa Memorial Union is conveniently
located at the center of campus. Bring.a friend.
APPLY NOW.
Applications are
available at the Campus
Information Center on
the first floor of the IMU.
The U!l I 11111 A!I'innIIiYe A~on/ II4jUII 0pp0IIuai1)' Bmployer.

NIIDIO: two parHlm.
lor • Beto" and Atter Sc
Prvgrarn In North liberty.
Itttor of oppttcotlon .nd
I ......... to;
","n Elementery Baloll a
IctIooI Prvg..... P.O. 80
North lllll"l. IA 52317
'AIIT·T\MI poeItton•••••
CIIA In Olknotl Retl
1IooIdtn... Comptlltlve
3151·1720 to. Int.rvlew
, 1ppOI_. EOE.
WANlID: Someone to
~ Will pay 15 per hOU
31501-1122.

DllHWAIIIIIt.

Apply In

~

Aootau.""t oxperlonce pr
JC .• ca... 20" 101 A_U
; Coralville,

----,

MUlti
,/tOUI! e
geeolngRN 'sln
Olllord.loWl •
I\IW COIII'IlITIVI W
3&4ooIOeo. EOE.

CALENDAr
Mall w "'Inr to
DNllhte Iw.
prior to puMat
not bt publi.

Idwtti*-t,
mnt._ _____

Sponeor--;

J
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HELP WAITED
pOlTAL 010II1. &18,_
)Hr. Now hiring. Coil

HElP

"

111,111 1

WAITED

IIUO Pl!1I HOUR
Wt . . . naflonal corpor.tlon .nd
_ _ lour tOP phone
~aI. to ..I appolntmen"
.In oor Co",iYllte office. " .00 per
....., _ PlY .nd bonu_ .nd
~ Call 338-3078 lie!-"

(1j805-II02.aooD EXT 141112-

~AIIT nMi janitorleillolp"';:
~M . • nd P.M. Apply
UOpm-6:3Opm, r.tonday- FrIdo, .
Mld_t JanHorlfl BaMoo
510 E. Burtlnglon
low. City, Iowa

HELP WANTED
DIAMOND DaV!" TACO
COMPANY II evr"'ntly hiring
energetic WOrk.,. to join our
kitChen ltoff. P _ .pply In
peroon 2"'pm It Dllmond D.... '.
u~r _ I of Old Cepltol Center,

WORD

TWO COUCHl!l, one 7' long, on.
hid_oWlY, ~ each . 35-1222-

PROCESSING

IIIori.

VoLUNTlIIII .'" ....., It .,
Ed'. Co".. 8IIop _1rI~
Cent... UnkoorJIIy
can be .rrlllQlCl •
""roprl"te. Contact I'nIf. W" I

APARTllEIT
FOR RElY

ROOM FOR R E I l

AD7~__

OOUILI fUlon WID frame.

SoIOI 080. Alao I.undry

_oIUafl...........
~1Z2~
1_"»6
__
'OO,_Z_'___
• _ _ _ _ l142DoI62D.LuWy. ,....,. No

_ _ 3S'1.,..,

WANTID

I'IIOI'IBSIOIIAL lTAfFlNG
Cleln, full-lite firm mattroea/ box
worm, naglltenOd homI
''::IWIIICAPPI!:::::---D-'-IU-:dIn~l-need--:0-11IRYICI'1 ElI1em IoWI', Nursing ap=rl",ng~.
ha two fulHI ....
' ,,....... care _d.nt tor f.1I
Reglatry. CHA'o &5.5().$7.50. Full
.oFA with qUlIn h _ . _.
f0!ctC:~: nIUI!::
wlll<end morning.,
ond part·tI .... pooltion....lllble
Cream, exoollenl condition. SIOO
many
$51 hour, C.II Brlan lor qu.llty It.ff "'Illf. Flexible
O.:..:.BO;;':.;354-0096==;;.~________
r_
hOU,., mll..ge rolniborsemenL Cell
I::::';";:::~""------~=c!"=:::'===--:--j Immedl.lely 1~928-6513.
MATnIUI, two ye... Okl, SolO:
, WAtIT!D: ~fl" ICheoi babyall1er _...;.;;.;;.;.;.!..;..;;..c.;..;=-=-"-___ d _ r &25; ~ltchen tablel two
lor t192-1ee:llChooi yeor. 3pm
LIVI·IN c."'ta~" and companion chal,.. &20: dlak S15: _
_ Ir
rod yl to epm dolly
for middle .ged , handicapped
$10. 351-2212.
.
woman. Aoom ond board plul
• (2pItI TIlu 0
I . . dlllrobli. nOl>-lF11oker, muot
IIllry. 33tHl347.
WATlRIIED, luper alngle, lull
til doIJOndIbie. Cell 338-9Il84
motion with h..ter, padded "" ..
, _
or oft.r epm wee~dIYS.
110 "IKI'I IUPI!R lUll
bedspreed, $85. 6«-2722,
ITUIIlNT ACTMITI
Saou rell.ble Indlvkluall for driver "-nlng. and _ n d•.
t
.nd counter po.klons. Flexible
...... ond parm."."
hours. Drive,. mu.1 h.... own car. OUElN .... wat.rbed for aaII.
~,:,:.r ~!:K~ro for Cell 338-1200 or .pply In penoon II Mirrored headboard, heater. Beat m O R I N G
, ail Satary. ,
nlng, benefits. 20 S.Cllnton.
.:.Off:':;";;':.;354-=.:.2590=.~_______
_..Cal !CAN :It
-'11._______ 1
HAPPY
PIZZA
OIIIEIN liz. waterbed. Full
-------------c_
1'_ I
~and
II TUTORING .,III1E" COUItIU:
, "'"HIII! help _nted. Looking Drive"" W.It_I, make up 10 S&' ~tol on, ._1."
pedded ra • 1A: 001.145
ACCOUImNG
lor _
. MUll <Met lhe public hour Including tlpa. Apply In
Included. $50. Call Bm It
1E:001-125
ECONOMICS
(. .... Clothing nperlenCl hoIpful. peroon. HIPPY Joe'.. 225
1-'33H=.:.1:.:0c..7·~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ I8F:l00.128
FlNAIICE
_ 'S-~ hOUno Including w~.ndo.
S. Ollbert or 106 5th Slr..t,
CIOOD cond~lon. Twin bed, SolO: 6.1:047·100
MOMT•.()IIO.
(.
Fln .nd Fe.lho"
;;Co.;r;.;;I;;Iv;;;III.;e.~_______ )el~ .nd chllr, $30: lelephone, $3. 8K:07()'178
M.loS.
Dr.
351.7838 lei... _
.
eM:loo.147
MARI\ET1NG
,
NII!D CASH?
BUSINESS'
337-i837
I11III money seiling your clol"...
TUTOIIING :
22M:l·132
MA1MEMATICS
r. TMlMCOND ACT Rl!1AL1!
OPPORTUNITY
PETS
I
offIro top dollarl for your
22S:2·181
STAllSTtCS
- - - - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 102V:50050
PHYSICS
."nng and IUmmer clot"...
Open .t noon. Coli llrat.
IUIINI!" FOR SALI!
004:5-122
CHEMISTRY
2203 F 81""'1
tdo., boll"... for atudenl: atudy
337-i837
(ac_ from Senor P.bIo.).
while earning money for school.
MATH TUTOR TO 1ME IlllCUEII
----=33;:.;8:..c8:..c~.:.54------__ 1Unique womenl .....Ie. 20 yeors
of lucCllllu1 bu.ln.... Low
Mirlc .)or,.
pAIIT·nlll, .tternoons, one
ovemead, low sal. price. Hall MIll
..,.nIne and aorna Salurd.ys.
locallon. 337..588.
/oWl In penoon. Kid', Stuff,
35'-0318
I III3S l\oOI!uk, lowl City. 3311-1l909.
COCKAnI!L: . . - I.,.. and
PROFESSIONAL
TYPtI1.25-40 hou ro/ w_,
• tt.ntlon. Does not lI~e to be In
,_
offl.., September 1
cage, playpen .nd toyolnctuded.
start A/moaphere rel.xed bul
SERVICES
338-ll879.
, _racy _tl.1. Send resume
.-I lltary ~ulremenll to:
Tho Dolly IOW.n, Box
PROOFllIADI!". copy editor,
I Room 111
Indexer, copy writ.,. Five yea'"
BOOKS
.=::::";~=======lschollrly pnoas experl.nco.
Rauon.bla r.tes. References.

""i

'·"-.-"'_=C-

AUTO PARTS

W..ac-e

..-

310 E. Burtlngton. SUite I'

.: :=-=:.=:::.:::.:..:==---~ """"""" - "I ILJOI • •OII
.... twoor _ _ _

MOTORCYCLE

t.e. __ OM _

0lil. TWo

.-tent

Iley II

33H552.

......_

<:ernI tIoAC. QIW,
. UUncI'Y. pwI(lno. NO

,

CONVINIINCI! STOll I CLIRK
, e...lnos. nlghlll and _~ends.
/oWlet Multlng M.,ket! T...co
~ _
SllIlon Solon I• .

--- -----

_ asn _""*- ..,.
"*""'"

_NTl1III..COe&
peld.1275' _ 0 . . - - .

~.
. ........
NO
P£'rSlaurIdry
_ . . ....
WI...

AVAILA8LII III

peId. NC, QIW,

two

Pro-Pubs

........... ".a '

prof.lllonal quality

r"um" • propclMla

l\oo bed.-. - .....
"'.,ls, ..--.
-.............

~ . - . - piIrIdrIQ.

1I00I, -rIIr -.1oundty,
~
,
CwittII - . AIC. A....... WtIl:2.

.........

..... ...

. . "... an .... NO PETS

IlANCY'I_~

PROCUIING. Dulllty _
wttn
I_r printing for papera. reau......
1-. _
Rush job&. Minor

~ and

Qlll.DCAAI!. Occaaalon.'

p - . wanted. Lilt with the

HALF_,CI h.lr-culs for new
cUents. Halrez., 511 Iowa Ave.

Iletween Maricet &c
BllXmingtoo

$30,1I00I year Income potentl.l.

DItIItI. (1)805-1I02~
EXT V-8612.

I

MISC~

FOR SALE

-fUT-ON-'S-IN-C-OIlAL-V-IW-,- 1 MUSICAL

f Lo'W !IIfOIICI!MENT JOBS.
$11,542· 186,8821 ye.r. Police,
...rlff, atate patrol, correctional
olflcort. CIII (1)805-962-8000
EXT K-11612.

Do you
w.nl toSubway)
DEAL?
(near
Coralville
33H1556

INSTRUMENT
NEW .nd UII!D PlANOI
J. HALL KEYBOARDS
la51 Lower MUlCltlne Rd.
338-4SOO

DORM LOFTS. custom bollt F"",
delivery, In,tall.tion. Banjamln

I ..,.
~--~-------------TYPtST8, PC users needed. Woodworka, 351-7170.
$35,000 potent"" . Dot.llI. Cell
, (1)105-862~ EXT 8-9612.

r WAllTto: Persona to care for 28
' , . old disabled male during
and/or weekends. Hour. to
.. b. do,lerrnl""O. Medical or

. 1!~~;;:~2,!~:~1

I~

Pan tim. pGIIIDn fWIIClnIIII.1
NOW H''''NG
tor the to. Featholl
'" Plrt·~me night caahler.
lunclr*lne; clMclpnl
• Expartencld p",ferred. Apply In

monltollaaiwi budgie.
PoeltIon ,.quIrw . . . . . .
In fundrllllng rid ClIIf!IP*I;
.,.... experIencI Pf'IInId.

The auc:ce.\II CWIIIId-. II
twYe atrang IrIIIJIIIIOnIf
.!dIII, tIbiIIy to 'MIlt II1II
¥OIunI ...... ......
~ .... nI
• ...,..-

. AppfIcItan

cIIdna Aupl20. BInIf
lilt.,. and _111

...............
11.0. 1liiiaN.

..... CIIJ." sa..

7J,H,ID gallon aqu.rlums: $450,
$100. $20. Sofa SolO, racllner $25,
lutonl frame $50, elect"o gu~.r
$100, Peavey amplifier $100,
bUll amp SolO, table ...
Kirk 351 ·5001 .

PHOTOGRAPHY

WALL MOUNTID fold down
drawing board, &25. Two ro ..
floral ~noKed fringe rugl '2><88,
$1010 for both. 351-6178.

t,

IIOW HIRING
• Full Of pert.tlme bartende,..
'I Evenings and weekendl,
• _rIonoId preferred. Apply In
poraon Monday through 'IlIureday
_
2004pm. EOE.
• TIll Iowa RIver PD_ C_nr
COfolvlnl

---=::':":IIO':':';W'::':H~'R=INQ=---I

'l llUlperaoni dlanperson. Evenlnge

. - I _ d . , full or part·tlme.
• • Apply In person Monday Ihrough
TIounoday _ _ 2004pm. EOE.
t . TIll Iowa AI _ _ eom,.nr
501 I II A••, Coralvttl.

scnaenl, Ind mo",. Big Ten
Rentals Inc. 337·RENT.
MOVING SALI!
AIC, biCYCle, carpet, I.mpl. IOf..
1Ota-.Ieeper. 809 HlwUy' Ct.
'720
~
.

COMPUTER

.r.

.bt.

10 acreenlng
11ft 40
,, Ilctnoe
pounda.and
Signbeup for.

MOVING AND HAUUNQ- Cheap,
-'-__-'-'-_______________ 1 prompL Two nloo guys. 337·7m.

I WILL MOVIE YOU CO..PANY
LAPTOP, IBM compatible .
MondlY Ihrough Fridey iIIrn·5pm
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 388SX2O, 2MB RAM, 40MB HD,
VGA LCD screen, mou .., lolll 01
683-2103
NEW HOUII.
THE BUDGET SHOP
wlndowI, IOftware. $1100.
Open : Monday ~
' ----------ISTORAGE
TueId.y through Saturd.y 9-5pm ~~~148~,J=oo=n
Sunday 12-5pm
SPECIAL SALES EVERY MONDAY
MtNI· PRICE
So8pm
MINI. STORAGE
2121 S. Rlversld. Dr.
Storti II $15
338-30418
Slz" up 10 10X20 otao available
338-8165, 337·554-4
1T0000GI·ITOAAOe
HOUSEHOLD
Mln,~w;.,el'ou .. unlto f.om 5·xl0'.
ITEMS

----------1

~FU~RN~ITU~R~E~
' 532~No.'!!.rI~h~~_I

IiIMOItAL .... lIInt needed. At

WANT A IOI.? DISk? T.ble?
Aockor? VI.ft HOUSEWORKS.
Wo'yo got .1I0re full 01 clean ulld
OON NICI(ER.oN
fumlture plus dfs"", drapes,
Attomey .t Law
lampa .nd other hou .. hold Itom..
Pr.ctlclng prlmorlly In
AII.I reasonable p.lc... Now
ImmlgraUon • CUlloma
.cceptlng new conllgnmentl'
(515) 2014-<4300
HDUSEWORKS 111 Slavena Dr,
CHIPPER'S T.llor Shop, men'l
"'low.;...;;c
• .-:...""....:338-435c:.:..-:.:;_7·_ _ _ _ _ • nd women'l .It.rationl.
I
128 1/2 Eaat W.shlngton Street.
fUTON'S IN CORALVILLI
I will give you the beat doll
OIal351·1229.
on. futon hl,*o-bed .
A.l . Tnea Irlmmlng .nd ",,,,,,,,.1,
aDm: two paMlme aaaod.tlS
Come In, c_~ It out, .... for Ed. atump remov.l. 33HII38,
lor • 8110'" and All... School
!.D.A. fUTON
338-7088.
Prog,.m In North Llber1y .•Sand
(behind Chin. OIrdln)
IatItr of application and thr..
337~
LOOKING lor. mo", pe.-.I
-"""'to:
gin? Cell Profeaalonol Unique
Ponn Elementary Befo", .nd Aner
T,.I._ CMM
Portr.lllI. Pencil portrallo trom
IchooI Program, P.O.
5,
c:on.tero-nt .......
photoo or ......,,·..I<lnd p.lnted
North Libory, IA 52317
Houllhold lteml, cotlactlbtH,
photOl. 351-8028.
ulld furniture.
'AIIT·Tt. . poIItlon, .v.llabll for
tI06
5th
St.,
CoraMli.
ANY
ODD lob. p.lntlng, ",pal,.,
CNA In DaknOit Retl,.menl
338-2204
" .... p, you nerne h. 338-_.
ftoaidonce . Competitive "'.ry
111·1720 for Intorvlew

iIeat two houro/ d.y, Ihnae d.ya/
_ . Shower, lIundry, meal
pnoparatlon and cor_ndenoo.
l1li11 at 571 hour. Bell time to call,
1:01»:00 pm. 354-3912.

Apply:
DAILY IowAN
aRCULATION
Ph. 335-5782

eo.

WITH

~~EOE:..... - - I WANTED

~

TO BUY

IUYING clill ring• .,d olher gold
=.:..:.:.:=---------I"'d .. I..... ITI,..' • •TAMPI.
_ _UIIIR. Apply In penoon.
COINI. 107 S . DubuqUl, 354-1958.
Reatauranl oxperlonC. p",fe""'. IUI'fIOIIT lhe · Iowa Racyctlng
JC'I CaM,2'" 1at A_uo,
ECOlogy Drive.· Sand UI your
Co"'lville.
ampty I_r toner cartrldget .nd
NURl
/lOUIE CALL
WI will don.l. &1 for MCh
IIM.,ng RN '. In the
cartridge aent 10 ITCRC lund.
Remember "",ycllng ma~ ....n...
Oxford, low. a....
NIW COIII'IlITIV! WAG.I
408 Wilt Depol, F.lrfleld, IA
354-4080. fOE.
52558.515-472-00II3.

u,;;:~~~!!:.;1~::!l:~---l
TYPING

---------------1
QUA LIT Y
WOIID PROCE"ING

APPLICATIONS! FOA,",S
'MCAS
'Employment
'Oran"

WILL CARE FOIl
YOUII HOMI!, YAIID. PIlI.
Experlencedl ReierenOOI.
28 year old, UI amployea.
John 351·2852, Ieewo _
.
CHILD CARE
1--------------IIAIYIITT1NG: Inlanl and loddler.
tat Ave. Co",IYllie. 337·26&4.

-belli, kitchen.
.Own room
AIC. IIundry.

In " " ' -. .....

---:.-.........- -....- - - pertuno.
$1101
peId ,.... ~
' - - Nat
..lit
_ utlIIIIN
lot
.....,. rock'nrol ..........
ROOMMATE

$1 al.25 pfUI utilltlea. AIrr'/
OFFICE HOURS : hrtH:3Opm t.I.f 338-21'¥.
PHONE HOURS: Anytime
IIOOMMATI.: W. have _
, 5 4 •1 I I I
who _ _ "" _ , two
end th ... bedroom apert_
EXCELLENCE GUAIIANTEED
fnformatlon It -'"<I oro door al
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- 1414 EMI_ f., you to pIcjt up.

'OUII bed"""" _ _ _

-~,-cooIdrIO
*'I<. eon-lMne
room, ' - beIhe. Two _
f.-

&"""'m
III
APlUll

RECREATION
HUCI(

"NN CANOl! IIINTALI

';~~~

FAX
FedEx
Samo DIy SarYIco

dowftlllWn HoW peId 0rad\IN

""tura, ~.lie,.. ...... Nqulred. ,.... paola.
11150 33703817.
-RY
- ....V· III ............
...

FOR RENT

wi"

____________________~---------

OIII! OIIlWO roommatH, lAIF
Private _
. All utllm.. paid,
&2281 """,III. Nine month _
!Cpo.=l",bIe;::..
' tI:!H==783:.::..
, P...:.;.:u;..1_ _ _ _
NII!O TO "-ACI! AN AD'
CO... TO THI
CO....UNICAnoNl CINTIII
fIOOfiIlll
MONDAY.THUIIIDAY..........
I'I'IIOAY ~

"'MALI. quiet. --.01<... Neer
I... -

hOIj)Italo.

S237.so Call

--"';';;;";;;;";;;';';'---1 ::354-:.;,.;.:t....
=._ _ _ _ _ _
~MAU ... nted for opartment
HEALTH
FITNESS hunllor fill term, call 351004817

&

----------1
~MALI!. I1On1mOker, earlou.
ACUPUNCTUIII · HERBOLOGY : oIudent.
bed,oom, pltio1loill
()Wr\

For: Hypertenllon, weight.
.,.... NC, on boatlne. OuIot,
Smoking,
wll~lng diltlnoo trom hOOpltlf
He'~h problema
MUll Ilk. call. Benton Menor
28lh.,..,
337.. ,0" DobbIe &250/111 utll"leI
______~35'_4~~~~I_______ I~P·~ld::..---------------OLYMPIC 300 lb. weight lit with LOOKING fo, two f...._ 10 ilia,.
blr .nd colli,.. $165 0tympI0 nol Dig _ bldtoom In Ih,.. bedroom
bencto pr.... S t45. Dumbbell. 50C .P8rI"*I1 located hoIpIIllI .......
• pound. Olympic curl bar and
.,.... Available Augult 1 Call
colli,. &34.98, and much, much
Tract and ShliDon 354-1149
moral OIympIed Fltneea
Equlpmen~ Eutdele Plua
nIIALI!, malu"" employedlpoat
><339=='_________
' '&
1 ,'ad preterrad Large. CoraM'"
hou. ., lutty lurntshed tII_
bedroom, nfled third. S235I monlll
351.-..
BICYCLE

W_ - ........--

denlll.w-

~~. ~~_~

""*. ' - man", "'" """. - - - •
l:pIII;.;.;:'-Z='•..;;2-41...:5~----- :;33::7.:03801=1:....._________
TWo tKDIIOOII ~

=f:"...:r.

laundry, bua. pertong No pa4a.
S380. tncI.3111-2415
. . - _ room IIIIc otudlo , . .
_
, ..t . ....

ft"

~ "'1M
Wllldng dlat_ to ~!:f air conditlonIno 1nctuIted,
toa.pltaland c a _ L.ota Of
7 as.
ex",,". Only 132SI_ Call
IllALL -"lciIftcy 11\ _
of
lAptc _ . 11370\li8l EXT II or lIouea. cat - . . ., 1250 utItIlIea
3&1-0370.
1ncIudId, 337"'716
ONI AND ' - bId_ ...... lMRU bedroom 112 block _
PlIr1tlng Bu •• No pili ~
HIlI UbUllel Woduded
Inc~ HMI 351·2415
t..undry fdltlea. 1.-.27It
-*'III befO,.1pm.
OOWNTOWN .tudlo, leundry, no
peIII. S380 lncIudM HMI 351-2415. OM I!OIIOOMI. a-lft. paD
ONe IIDROOM. I 112 btOcu
negot- ~ quilt edIIIta
from Penta....1 D/W, NC "'7
0I'IIy 331-7047
Auguol f_ 33H745
RelfTlNG '011 'ALL CIoea 10
Unlv HoIfiIt.! _ laW _no
LAROI new two bedroom, D/W,
Two bed""""ape",,** HMI
mlcr_, NC, parldng.
lumlttlted Laundry...--.
S.Johnaon &545 ptu. utJI"1eI
Ample 0 _ _ perking On
Available AugUit. ~. no pili.
buill.,. No pa4a. Cart 331-4311,
AftIr 7pm 351-2221
338-4306
manlll _

l!urve

HOUSE
FOR RElY
-"10 _ _ _

---AI9*.
"'*- DIW, WO,

hqua

Allot 7 3OpIII, OIl

..... _

~2221

PROTI!CT ytIIIr bIlonglflOt tram
theft, lighting, flro. Me Low _
_11,.1",",_ Cell 3311-7572
TWO bedroom Cofilvllie AIC.
loundry, no paIa S380, Inctudea
wltar 351 ·2415

UTIIA I.,go two bedroom Decko,
c _ln, CoraMIIe, on bu.ll". Nat

.COftI...... ~IU

ONE llOIIOOM ~menl
AuDult 1 through a.->ber 11182
82.S Cllnlon &3801 _
lne~ ~I U111"1eI. No pelll
John 351-3141

co.oM. .
FOR RaT

InlCtlNCY for _t Auguat t ,
From 1280 plua gae and .tect,1o 10
'PIDDLI" YOUR liKE IN THI
S370 Including aU utIlklel. No peIII. THIID bedroom_
"*'"*'~ largo, _ _,*" lui
John 351-3141 .
DAILY IOWAN. :I3W7",
wlndowo,.-.ln 17001 plua
"....,..,
CARVI!W HOIpltal .,..: two
LAllQI! fum_ efflcllncy, HMI
udlklel O,..,UIt._to
IRAND new men. Treic mounlaln ,..". _ _ to ohare. hugo paid Uundry, booaIlM, CoraI¥~Ie
....r.mId Of qulel. matl/rI,
rwponelble group _ _
bike. Call Amy 331H1718.
room In
bedroom .partlnent Avllilble mld-Augult. 1137-9376
':'CA:::N
: :'N":O;:;N;';D:::A::lLl!=M::'OU=NT::A-I-N-'-tK-I- 1$Iao pi", depoaIt, 114 utlllt ....
noqu lnOd. No PIlI. 33703817
AD 11 Large _ _ Melroea
,...",..,...,uro pra"'nId Ceil
Lau apart_ 'Ill,.. bed_ .
18· , &275. ~7.
35+S8e2.
NC, decka, ...,alng. Walking
MT SKAITA mountain bI~. Good "MAU roommate wonlld to
dillonee 01 U 01 I hOIpltal
oondltion . $2001 OBO, 33fI.f09O.
oha", two bedroom condo willi
Summar and fall '->ng 1»6 00,
WID, CIA. and patio. Con 351-5332, 351-8037
11I.. _ g •.
AUTO DOMESTIC
Dl!IPIRATUYeaeIC1ng
roommat.: two bedroom, _ n ,
IIIAIID NO IUlLDlNG
FOIl THI botl In ulld car
clean, apec!ouo. oll..treel parking ,
LOCATO) DOWNTOWN 0fI
.nd collillon nopeIr can WeaIWood laundry, A/C, D/W, partially
..
VAN IUIIIH. Two and three
Molo", 354-4445.
lumlthed. S2SO ptu. _rlclty
bedroorn apertmIntI ~ ""
I..MV.
rnea11Q1337-S838.
occupancy mioMugulL Stop down
FOIID nmyA. 1890. Blue, gnaat
Coo'Mlll8rl/ly located
10 L.IncoIn ReoI filii. to VIeW IIoor
oondltlon . $3500. (318)386-3021 .
MALI, or ,.",. Roommat.
fl911f lAw. Dental.&
",..,. 1211 HIghland CI.
w.nted. TWO bedroom VERY
Medcsl School•.
kin CIty. 3»31Ql . All II
WI 1lIIY c.ra, lruckl. Be'V Auto
cl .....ln. She", k~che" , belh. &215
Sal-. 1717 S . Gllbert,338-e888.
~: Immeda",
plu, uUnl_ 351~78 , Tim
1110 Buick ~yIorlc. Automllio.
Oreel Ituclent car. S4OO. 354-08&1. MALI gradl profeaaloflll. Oullt.
cleln. &180, 112 utililles 351~23
WANT TO boy wrecked or
(_nlnga).
unwanted ca", .nd truckl. Toll
MALI!, own room two bedroom
f_828-41171 .
10
carpet
apartment &275. F.II Mlk.
1171 Chryaler Newport, .uto,
337-3185.
• Cenual Air
crul .., AIC, ""lIbIt. $550.
• Gatbtae DiJpou1
MALI, own room. '"" carpet. die.
351-6120.
Ip~ nice Tlm, 351.oose
Depo&Jt, *'tI8nt ID PIIY ..
• lAuncb)' FaaJitia
~. Approxlrnaloly 28 to
, Off-Ilnlet
UIiItHN. C""h/
ONI bedroom In nloo III_
choooe from. Compa'" Ind ....
_
_
_
lnc/udng
dlhbedroom cI_ to Clmp.... &2101
, Heat.t WIJ.f:r Paid
$tOO·..
boy.
month, HIW, pekl laundry flCll~IeI,
VAN lEE AUTO IALU
waller. on
• $480·SSOW ma.
OIW,
f_
parking
.
Av.IIIbt~I~
83 t S.DubuqUi
0If."-'~. 0IHt
negotiable. 33Q.OO8II .IIer Spm,
• No PelS
338-3'34
,.,id«/tiM . .&
.... for AIIf'f.
1. . Eacort. Gold, 4-door, AIC,
nMALI own room In mobile
PSlPB, crul.., &1200. ~7
1016 Nfivton Road
hOrTlI. NorHmOk..-, &175
....nlng• .
1/2 utlllu... Cell Su.." 35-1471.
337-5156 337-3312
ITUOIOUI. quiet penson for
_1001 loft : ohara kllchen and
~h with OM. Call t e l . _

"'nil

WESTSIDE
LOCATION

II'"

FALL RENfALS

2 bedroom
one bath

Close-in

FOR RaT
lWOaaIIIIOCIM, .... _
depoeIt S37I III , , _

1154-1341
HOUSE FOR

SALE

QOVI:II_RIfT _ _ ""'" "
000IInq.-. loa ~

(U ......

.... c

o

' 0'"

you, ....

(t)lQWlHOOO ()(T 0IMI12 ....

cu".", repo 1111

MOBILE HOME
FOR

SALE

Two Bedroom

.t."
."IIN.nc*y.

NANcr. PERncrwoRD
AUTO FOREIGN
.. eDlCAL lIudint _'ng
PROCUIINO. ou.nty work with
proleaatonali grad! reaponaIble
I_r printing fOf pape,., ,"U",",
undergrad for new two bed_.
1 _ , Ion..... Ruan jobs. Minor
CHIAPI ,.W,I, II!I%IED
Close to medical, dental, ...,
editing Includld, malo' editing
89 MERCEDES
1200 Cem""- atop. Llneotn A.... ' - .:.ox::t:.:"",
. 354-:::.:...:1.:.87...:1c..
'
$50 ....... anytIma 337-3282.
88 VW
87,",ERCEDES
$100 MAT\IIII!, .Iudlout lernale gred
WOIIOCAIIE
85 MUSTlING
$50 atudlnl or p.o-Ionol wanted to
Prol_lonel Word Management Chooee from thousendto .lIrtlng II sh',. duple. wllh ....... OWn
&25. FIID 24 hOUr recording
I
NortoemQlcer. 15-20 minute
room.
Ildl
00_'" J.
rovoal. DI_way 1',1001.
310 E.Burtlngton Suit. 19
801"7.2828.
Copyrlghl
number
wolk
to
loW bu ng or , .......ta
I3W8N
IA11KJC.
~~:::.::1~~
. _ _ _ _ _ _ __

MOBILE HOllE

, w.n w.n

Parkin,

929 Iowa Ave.
J38.4306or
337-8449

t;ndel I\:c\\' ,\\dnagcmelll!
Brand [\;C\\' Building in a Great l.ocation!

---Clly.-r_-

TMRII bedroom. 1 112 bMIt CIA.
~, _DlW , _,

deck. new ........, In two

ceo

354-3t24, ..... - - . ,

fIIOII_by_ 117U

P~_Ie_,2 . .
with 4'.11' lop out. TWo - .

1112-'~, _,

D/W, Wo1) 11,200 - - - .

-----_1

• Typing
• Form Soffwa,.
• Word Prooeaalng
WOIID PROCI!IItNo, brochu_,
m.nuscrlpt .. report., lotte,.,
computer rentat, resumes. labell.
351·2153
RESUME

COMPlEIE
RESUME SERVICE

From Complsilon ~ TYPISIh1II M
I'IoIIssIons. EIIiy 10 ElIaIIW,
FlU CCInsUI~IIIIon.
()JIsIandna ()ally SInc:Il we.

Complete
European and
Japanese Auto
Repair Service

Whitedog
424 Highland ct.
Iowa Dty, lA 52240
319/337-4616

HAl MOYING LIn YOU WITH
TOO MANY 1MIHQI AND HOT
INOUGH SPACI? TRY I!LUNG
IOIiIII Of' YOUR UNNDOID
ITI!MIIN 1M1 DAILY IOWAN.
CALL OUII Of'I'ICI TODAY ~
DlTAlLI AT aIW7I4. J».I7I8.

3380048Ge.
"'MALI!, nIcI, Englllh .........
5/la", apecIout OM bedroom
apart"*ll, a l _ lumlshed, _
parking, loundry, on boallne. 11()5
plul half utllhlell month . Call
353-5017 or 335-5242, Chunyan.
nMALI. Own room In nal
ClmpuI. $2001 man"', utIIKIel
Includld. P.rklng. Mull _ . Cell
354-3487.

_r

CLOII! to U!HCI taw. two
bedroom, $2501 month. Cell .lIer
7pm Chuck 3311-0312.

month.

,.4·'12'

_DCARI
Prof_lonal Word Managemenl
18

1
5

330-8888.

1. . Mude 323 1,81, hatcl>-blCi<,
5-tpeed. AMlFM, ncellenl
cond~ion . 73,000 mI .... $2100.
337'-.
, . . VW Goff, borgundy, 81,000
ml .... &2400/
33fo6&41 .

ceo.

1.... Coroill. Run. end Ioob
g_t. AIC. &30001 080. 33II-()oI71.

until

_r

AUgu"

15, 31~n·71I5O_

AUgUat15.
ROOM FOR RENT

OrNe.
.t·713O

An HlA ,\ 'K

aI.., _ _~ fI@' ",."'" MI...... MI "

"...,.
4
,

2
,

3
7

9 _______ 10

11

12

13
17

14
18

15
19

76
20

21

22

23

24

co.t=" words X

DONI atyIe room Iuot IOUtII 01 taw
bUllcling. ReMgerator, . - - .
link, deal<. . . - . Mlhroom. &11151_ pIuo
lIecIrlo. 33Ml . ..

S".r WOI'd.

1-3 dqs .......61.,WOId (f6.10mir1)
.·5 dqs ...... .1••, WOld ($1.40 mir1)
No ...... ~;,

AUTO SERVICE
MtttI_ln
AUTO REPAIR
.... moved 10 IN Waterfronl

ClAS~lflfD

Name __________________
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ __ C l t y - - - Zip
Phone (_ _.&.)_ _ _ __
Ad in(orm.tion:
No. Days
He.dlnl ----~----

Itudonl to oha,. two bedrooll1
Unlve<llty
pIUIl/2
Ioepltato. &22SI _
_
ric. Call ScoIt.t 51W77-20811

"I'I'1"*'t

OUTSTANDING RaullD
It • be'Vain ptICI.
351-3822

Write _

MALI. non-amo~..., pr-""'I

E.pert .... me prepa",tlon.

Upd'''b)',,u

TilE nAil), IOWAN

GRAOUATlltudenlil
pro"""""" prtNrnOd. SIll,.
lownhOUea willi atralgh~ tingle
male Ph.D. Unlumlthed No
amoklng, no peII. 1200 or 1300 per

mE. Court

...-

twO

On buafl.... patIlIng. S2SO ptUi he/!
eIOCtrlcl\y. Av.llable _ . Cell

HAWkIYI Country Auto Sa...,
I ~7 W.tertront Drive. IoWa City.

QUALfTY
WOfID PIIOCEIIING

E ,Bu~lngton Su~.

"'room
MALI!In _.......s.
Own
bedroom apertn.1t

lM7 Mazda FlX7 GL, kpeed. Air,
It
.....2M.
, 1hIrp. Ellootlent condition.
1___

Vtul Me

DUPLEX
FOR REIT

SPACIOUS "'nea bedroorn. Uw
atudlntl. CI_, tawl hoepIIal, CIA.
parking. bllcony. 354004103.

AVAILAllLllmmedlalety. Dna
bedroom In two bedrooll1 Ralaton
Crill< apal1rnenL tirW paid, MIF,
non-omoI<Ir, &2911 plu. hili utll~
t1H. Cell Bob It 337.f4t2.

3S1~·~AX

310

'.

One -

- " " " "... eor.MU.. Pool .
oentral . , laundry, bu1. parking
~
w_ No

w••""

314·7.22

'0

M.iI. b'i~ The Dally Iowan, Communic.ttiom Center Room 201.
DNfIlne f. "J""hting n.m. to tM C.Jendlll' column Ia 1pm two dItya
prior to publk.tlon. it@m. mq b@ HItH './ength, ",d in Ifel/@r.J will
not b@ fitJb/iahH mote than M~. N<J4b.ltltkh 1ft comtrN!rditl
Hwtt;l8rIeI/t.
not b@ lICCf!pfH. Pk.- print de"ly.
hMt,____________________~------~---___

Contact ~ for dIIIllI.

~"""'IAIC. "'"

...... 1ft lIuIIdiI!e, ......
partiftg HoW _
No ....
.1.0152.

11_ ......"... or qIIIIC.

THe HOUItNG CLEARtNG HOUII! 0 . . UDIIOOII ~I In
""'"""" roommata matching
eo,.Mlle. 134O/ mont!\. SUbtel
Itt July.nd Auguo\.
ltarirng SepIe_ 1 -.15411

Entry. _
through
Ixetutl'4.

CAl ENDAU BLANK

S~

""*
=-In ~
Indu.lry 515-C72-oo113

Iv4 112-

"""*'*'-

~
o.-_OMa_Iot

GUIIT~. Otaduelo .,

$565

Avall.ble:

THERAPEUTIC

I interview at the Cempu.
Inlvrrnation Contor, ""'1 floor IMU. fUTONS and fr.m...
MASSAGE
TIoa U of 11••n WEOE,
Thlngl & things & 'IlIlnga.
130 South Clinton. 337-11641 .
MAUl 1..21 with parent. h.vlng
Cl!NTlRING
high blood pl1lllUre needed lor
HOUII!HOLD Items, COllectibles,
R.llxlng, nurturing, Invigorating .
peychology atudy. $20 for thnea
anllquOl, carou ..' ho"".
Certified m.... ge therapy.
I- houri p.rt~lpatlon , Leave
In,trument., beer algna. and
Downtown 011100, .lIdlng 1CI1e.
"*IIge It 335-2831 .
lumlture. Now laking
Kevin Pix. Eage'"
oonllgnments. New : dry nower
By appolnlment.
MUD videO thot of blby being
."angamenl•.
354-1132
b _ led by mothor to appear In
NEW AND NEARLY NEW
~ award winning vfdeo. Ono hour
CONSIGNMENT SHOP
THI!IIAPlunc
MAIIIIAGI!I
nocordlng $50, on Auguat 22. Cell
2118 Rlverllde Or. S Iowa City
&2O.n hour.
331·7001 .
Mon-Frlll.7pm
Sat·Sun 11-5pm
By .ppolntlMnl only.
fULL AND PAIIT.nMI. Cerousel
339-9919
C.II JOin
351-6484
Motors clel"..,p deparilMnL
COUCH. E.cellenl condition. Gold
Apply In peraon 809 Hwy I WISt
.nd green. $70 OBO . Cen
-""'-'C.;...I!yo...
' _ _ _ _ _ ::.337;..,:.5.;.,;;742:;.,
. __________ WHO DOES IT?

S. 1.JJcaI, Bony

ONI·LOAD Move
Providing 24-fool """,Ing lruc~
(enclosed) piU. manpower.
Con..."lent, economical.
7.....9pm dally.
351.2OSG

USED CLOTHING

, ""LA""W""CANTI::::">:=I""N"'B""O
. "'
Y-D-LA-W-- I - - - - - - - - USID vacuum cla.nerl,
GREAT .oUNDI :lOw channol,
IUlLDtNO. Student &uparvl_.
reasonably priced.
AMIFM cassette, SOw power amp,
r sa.251 hOur, to open .nd cloae
'''ANOY'S VACUUM.
4· Konwood spe.ke", Mlnimul 7
from 6:30am-2:00pm .nd
351-1453.
enclosed _ura with hardw.",.
- . . Work.,., $04.651 hour with _ _ _--==.;.:.:.:.;..______ 1 P.ul 354-0801, 39:H!550.
t IoOuno between 6:3Oam·2:00pm
FUTON" tN COIlALVlWI
Monday- Friday. Sign up for •
BIG SALEI
MIND/BODY
_Ing Inlorview 01 lhe Cempu.
(n ..r Corelville SubwlY)
. InIonnodon Center, IInIt floor IMU.
337~
• Tho U 01 I II an WEOE.
-":'';;''';--~'';';''-'-------I IOOKCAII. $19.95; 4-drower
IOWA CITY YOGA CEHTIA
IIIU CATIRING. DIUVIRY
chlSt, &5Q.95: table- dee!<, $34.95: Exparienced Inllructlon. CI_
, DIWlJII to work hOUrI between
love_t, $09: futons, $811.95;
beginning now. Con Berbarl
6:30am and 5:00pm MondlY'
m.tt ........ $89.95: chairs, S14.95: Wetch Broder, Ph.D. 354-8794.
I.mps, etc. WOODSTOCK
• Frlday. Muat h..... v.11d drlve""

ITI!

Schedule your Mayor
June move now. For as
little as $25, local or
long distance, we also
loadl unload rental
trucks. No job too
small. 626-6783; local
call, leave message.

~

CIIIUICA"1 needed for fall.
Wednead.y

Iowa Ave,. Wullt\*IlI,l
College, IUIngDI.
Clinton, DubuquI, L.m

P8cE
Transportation
Systems

,.

Cot.""".

CASHIERS
• Panchero's, 32 S. Clinton.
Approximately 20 heuro/ .... ~,
, S4.65. Engll"" Spanish bilinguol
IIaIptul. c.n 337-9695 beloro 5:00
'1 Of atop In.

KImball Rd., WhI*lg
Ave,

MOVING

... .
• . . iii]

t PO""" Monday Ihrough Thum.y COMPACT refrlgeratora for rent.
2"pm. EOE.
Three liz.. av.llable. lrom $341
· _
TIll Iowa " .....r _ . C _ " , semlSter. Mlcrow_ only $381
501111
A..., _______ I semester.
Dishwashers,
_.....:
_____
dtyera, camcordl,.,
TV'.,w.lherl
big

t

PAPER CARRIERS
IN FOLLOWIHQ
AREAS:

SUPlIl Nlnlendo with two gimes.
$180 OBO. C.II338-8107.

IwIIIaDIe _

~

WAN11!D : Equity ~ ""

fI!MALI!. own room, ~

AUGUIT '7·a4 roundtrip plane
tlcut COdar Replds 10 _
York.
~SI:.;45::,..:338-0::..::.:.7::89::.._ _ _ _ _-1
ONI way ticket: Cedar Replds 10
Chicago! San Antonio. LMve
Auguat 11. $50. Dote chlng.able
with fea . 338-30410.

" ' 1 1 1 _ - ...........

~, ClA._

WAITED

TICKETS

1'114

364-0117.

337030125 - . ....

'FAX
'F_ Parking
·Sa.... Day SetVk:e
•Application., Forma
'APAI Leg'U _Ical

........ _ C a I

TWO---. .........

__________1-.

IHiMoo-Sat
219 N. Gibrt

4 C', ,.,."., .. rvlc • . 338-76&4.

, !!AIIN MONIY re.dlng book.1

Maclnlosh & lMI' Printing

0.--.
____'_.at
w _ _,, . . . . , _
" .140_ '---

........,., . . . . . . $

".ad#' &1I-a42Q. ....,.....----~
_ _ Cal .........da,

ed.."K;;.:In;.:g
:.;,1nct,.;.:U;;.,;dId.;...
' _major_ed_lt_Ing_IIIIVI:.TMENTS
~r.. 354-1871
111r~

328 E Court

..... auw ........~

_
_

theaM • dluertatlon.

QUALIT.,
WOIIO PROCDIING

~

~
pandng......, - - , - .....
. . . . CAPnOL

-'----------1·---------OIIR AIIO two bed_

HAIR CARE

3»alo.

PETS
'-""""1!12.
1\hoedeI_ _ I\:JNQI.

_

354-6960.

.-.....Wllo_ ...........
Nt, _
parting ........

1604 No ..... _
bedtoOIn ............ asn Two
, , - * -, two _ . . . . . T _

I(AWASAIO 1_ EX5OC), 8Iac:I<I
nod•
condition. $Ieoo.

JOn

{he f),lily /ow,w
Cldssificds
335-5784

.... " " " _

_ -.... ,aI ....... WatiIcI ."''''''LaI5 FnlIt..

bae~tI,

duatmop, dille. 351~1', P.uta.

. :338-3884==.:';_ _____

'ART·n. . pooItlona .....~
"rtilled nurtlng _ 1 0 ""
.....end anllto. CompatItIvt
Call 351·1120 fo, Into_
oppeln"""nt. OoI<noli. EOE.

A m SERVICE

USED FURNITURE ' . . . . IILAII

6-10 dqs.......95., WOld (9.50 mW
3Odqs.....f1.91IW01d (19.1OmW

'1_,...... ...... .,.

Send compl~l~ .d blank willi chKlc or money orrkr, pilla ad
over Ih@ phone willi Viu or MMlerard Of stop by our otra Iocat~ II:
111 Communic,rions Cenler, low, City 52242,IIhone JJ5-S7tu

NIWIII homo. Quiet _ ,
_
. Hell, c:ebII, utlilllel
pakI. &228•• ,-6311, cIIyI.

\

•

Sports

WHO-WHAT-WHEN ...
Sports on T. V.
'SportsCenter,6 p.m., 10:30 p.m.,
1:30 a.m., ESPN.
'CNN Sports Tonight, 10 p.m.
'CNN Headline Sports, :20 and :50
minutes after every hour.
'local sports, 6:20 and 10:20.

Baseball .
'New York Mets at ChicaWl Cubs, 2
p.m., WGN.
• Los Angeles Dodgers at Atlanta
Braves, IdS p.m., WTBS.
'ChicaWl Wh ite Sox at California
Angels, 9:30 p.m., WGN.

Olympics
'Track and Field, Tennis, Canoeing,
7-10 a.m., NBC.
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o Wrestling, Boxing, Synchronized
Swimming, Track and Field,
Volleyball, Tennis 6:30-11 p.m., NBC.
• Basketball, Boxing, 11 :35 p.m.-1:05
a.m., NBC.

SportsBriefs
COLLEGE FOOTBALL
FSU could face
investigation
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. - The
Florida State University athletic
department could face an NCAA
investigation into disclosures that
some athletes accepted money and
drugs from a professor who now
faces cocaine charges .
The inquiry involves history
professor David Ammerman, 54,
who was the subject of a Tallahassee Police Department investigation into claims he shared drugs
with football players and others for
more than a decade. Ammerman
was arrested in May on a charge
of buying $20 worth of crack.

BASEBALL
Rodgers' return delayed
KANSAS CITY, Mo. - California Angels manager Buck Rodgers,
seriously injured in a bus acciden!
in May, said Thursday that his
return to the club would be
delayed until at least Aug. 28.
Former Kansas City manager
John Wathan has managed the
club in Rogers' absence.

Lewis soars past·Powell
Rick Warner

Associated Press
BARCELONA, Spain - It wasn't
his best jump or even his best
meet. But to Carl Lewis, it was his
best day ever in the Olympics.
Lewis, the greatest long jumper
ever and perhaps the best track
and field athlete of all time, proclaimed that his seventh gold
medal was his most precious.
He leaped into Olympic history
Thursday night, becoming the long
jump's fll'8t three-time gold medalist and edging world record-hold.e r
Mike Powell by 1'/. inches in the
most hyped matchup of the Games.
"This is my best gold medal of all,"
he said after surviving a furious
fmal leap by Powell that fell just
short of the winning distance of 28
feet, 5th inches.
"I had a rough time earlier this
summer ·and I was so down. To
come back and win is 110 exciting."
Weakened by a virus at the U.S.
trials in June, Lewis failed to
qualify for the Olympics in the
100-meter dash - in which he
holds the world record - and the
200. But he ' recovered in time for
the Olympics and reasserted his
reputation as the best big meet
perfonner in the sport.

"I just didn't have it today; I felt
flat: said Powell, who didn't
blame the 1088 on the sore h8lIllltring and lower back that have
slowed him recently. "I finally got
going at the end, but I came up just
short."
Lewis went wire-to-wire, uncorking his best jump on his first try
and then watching Powell try to
catch up. Before his final leap,
Powelllmelt in prayer for about 15
seconds. After completing the
jump, he again clutched his banda
in prayer while waiting for the
scoreboard to poat his distance.
When he got the news, Powell.
broke into tears before Lewia came
over to console him with a brief
embrace.
*1 thought the last jump would be
enough, but it wasn't," Powell aaid.
Said Lewis of Powell's final jump:
"It was in his hands and the handa
of the Father."
Joe Greene gave the United States
its first medals sweep of the Games
by taking the bronze at 27-4'12. It
was the fourth U.S. sweep of the
long jump at the Olympics, the
others coming in 1896, 1904 and
1988.
Greene, who fouled on his first two
jumps, made his best leap on his
fourth effort.

"I came here to win, but 111 settle
for the bronze medal," he aaid.
'"I'he greatest thing is being part of
a U.S. sweep of all the medals."
But all the pressure and all the
attention were on Powell and
Lewis, who wapd the greatest
long jump competition ever at last
year's world championships, when
Lewis topped 29 feet three times
and still 10lt to Powell's world
mark of 29-4'1a.
That led to epec:ulation that the
3O-foot barrier might fall in Barcelona. Despite an enthusiastic
crowd that clapped and shouted
before each of their jumps, neither
man came c10ee on a hot, mugy
night when they usually were
leaping against the wind. .
In fact, Lewia' winning leap was a
quarter-inch shorter than his best
qualifying leap tpe previous day.
-rhe wind was very difficult," said
Lewis, who won four golds at Los
Angeles in 1984 and two at Seoul
in 1988. "It was bard to get my
strides in."
Powell, who wore a red, white and
blue zebra-patterned track suit,
aaid he felt great in the warmup.
But it took him time to find his
Assoc~led I'rftI
form once the competition began.
*1 got going at the end, but it was lonI-time rivals urf Lewis and Mike Powell embrace after going 1·2 in
a little too late: aaid Powell.
the Ions jump. Joe Greene's bronze completed an American sweep.

Schembechler may sue
SOUTHFIELD, Mich. - Bo
Schembechler threatened to sue
the Detroit Tigers over his firing as
president if they can't come to a
settlement. "He was to finish his
working life with the Tigers, until
age 70, said Schembechler's
attorney, Joseph A. Golden . "Bo
was prepared to honor the 10-year
commitment; the Tigers, obviously, were not."
Team owner Tom Monaglian
said he would take over the
president's duties after notifying
Schembechler by facsimile transmission that he was fired . Golden
and Schembechler said they hope
to work out a settlement with team
officials, but they said they will
sue if necessary.
"I'm sitting here, disappointed
and confused," Schembechler
said. "The truth is, I would still be
at the University of Michigan, and
very happy, if Monaghan had not
offered the Detroit job,· Schembechler said.
H

USA on track to take medals lead:
"That hurt so much, it hurt so
much," Johnson said. "1 had to
battle my injury, battle the competition and battle the crowd .... If
everything had been healthy, we'd
be talking about a different thing
right now."
Now, he tan. ~o nac.'&. to 1!S\lin~
shoes.
The U.S. men's basketball team
beat Lithuania 127-76, and their
party is scheduled for Saturday
night. That's when the men go for
the gold against CJ:Qatia.
Every party bas a pooper and that
party pooper's you, Gail Devers.
The United States lost out on a
gold when Devers, who won the
women's 100 meters earlier,
tumbled in a heap of pain and
disappointment after she stumbled
over the final hurdle in the
100·meter hurdles. Despite the
fall, she got fifth , all Paraskevi
Patoulidou gave the Greek women
their first-ever medal in track and
field.
With three days left in the Games,
the United States was sneaking up
on the Unified Team in the medals
chase. America started the day 10
medals behind the Unies. By day's
end, the score was Unies 87,
Americans 86. The Unified Team
led in golda, 35·27.
In the 400 hurdles, Young, of Los
Angeles, demolished one of track's
oldest recorda, set by one of track's
most revered record-makers. His
time was 46.78 seconds., The old
mark was 47.02 by Edwin Moses in
1983.
.
Marsh, also of Los Angeles, celebrated his 25th birthday two days
late
by capturing the 200 meters in
Auoc~1ed Press
20.01, well off the Olympic record
Otley in the dust for the gold in the 200-meten of 19.73 he set in the semifinals.
Thurscay at Olympic St~lium in B~rcelona.
Frankie Fredericks of Namibia

American party at the Summer
Olympics.
Associated Press
"I've got the gold, I've got the
BARCELONA, Spain -King Carl record, I've got it all. Today's my
led a U.S. sweep in the long jump, lucky day," Young said, echoing
Kevin Young shot down a the sentiments of a marvelously
9-year-old world record, and Mike talented group of American ath·
Marsh had a very merry un- letes, who heard enough national
birthday. It seemed like a .golden anthems Thursday for a week of
opportunity to throw an All- baseball.

John Nelson

NFL
Hill in fair condition
BEREA, Ohio - Former Cleveland Browns hopeful Tim Hill had
a bullet removed from his left
thigh Thursday, one day after
being released by the club for
getting involved in a fight outside
a Columbus bar.
Hill, a ninth-round pick from
Kansas, was cut by coach Bill
Belichick just a few hours after the
shooting. He is in fair condition.
·We sent him home to get his
leg better because we didn't think
there was much more we could do
for him here,· Belichick said.
"And he's out screwing around in
a bar."
Gwen Torrence raises her arms in triumph as .he
leaves Jamaica's Juliet Cuthbert (4) and MerIene

Let's invite sprinter Gwen Torrence to the party, too. Torrence is
new to these parties.
Save a piece of cake for Dave
Johnson, while you're at it. He
didn't make the gold-medal party,
but he toughed it out in the
decathlon with a sore, possibly
broken, right ankle for a bronze
medal.

NBA

won the silver, and Michael Balli •
of Tucson, Ariz., won the bronze.
Torrence, of Decatur, Ga., ran the I
women's 200 in 21.81 seconds. On
the medius stand, she held her I
hand over her mouth as she shook
with emotion and wept, tean I
,,~ b.~t ~b.ec!.'&.".
)
"I had to work five long, touP
years and it finally came," ~ \
Torrence, who was fourth in tilt
100 last Saturday. "I may not will
another race, but this is what I f
worked for. I am the Olympic ,
champion."
J obnson, of "Dan and Dave" shoe
commercial fame, started the da,
in ninth with five events left. IfI
moved into third with stroq
showings in the discus, pole vsuM
and javelin, then, in one of the
Games' most courageous momenu,
held onto his medal in the eve~
ending 1,500 meters.
With two good legs, it is a gruelinl
end to a painful event. With only
one, it was excruciating.
Robert Zmelik of Czechoslovakia
won the gold medal with 8,611
points. Antonio Penalver of SpaiD
won silver with 8,412 and Johnsoa
finished with 8,309. Rob Muzzio rI
Lake Ridge, Va., was fifth witl J
8,195.
The men's basketball players C8IIIl '
out. with t.heir mean faces on, find
up and ready for a blowout. They
scored the game's flJ'st 11 point. '
and led by 26 with 9:11 in the ~
half as Magic Johnson and Davill
Robinson growled those mean NBA
growls and cheered from the benc:lr. 1
The 127 points tied their record
against Brazil earlier in the to
nament.
Michael Jordan scored 21 poin
and Robinson also settled an
See OLYMPICS, Page 1.

Morris headed to Spaint
BARCElONA, Spain - New
Jersey Nets forward Chris Morris
met on Thursday with officials of
F.e. Barcelona, which is attempting to lure him to Spain.
The Nets were eliminated in the
first round of last season's playoffs,
but Morris averaged 18.8 points
and 5 rebounds per game. He has
said he wanted to return to the
Nets.

NCAA
Athletic success breeds

classroom success
KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Some of
the NCAA's biggest winners on the
field in 1990 were also winners in
the classroom.
Duke, which lost the 1990
basketball title to UNlV but won it
the next two years, had a 100
percent graduation rate of male
basketball players during a twoyear period studied by researchers.
Colorado, the 1990 college football champion, graduated football
players during the period at more
than 20 percent above the national
average.

Johnson hit streak
to 20 as Sox sweep
Associated Press
CHICAGO - The Chicago White
Sox have a lot of ground to make
up if they want to catch Oakland
and Minnesota in the AL West.
They can do it, though. That's if
they can continue to play the way
they did against the Twins the past
three days.
The White Sox completed a threegame sweep as George Bell singled
twice, doubled and scored two runs
in a 5-3 win that had a number of
heroes.
Lance Johnson extended his hit·
ting streak to 20 games, matching
the longest for the White Soil in 25
yean,
From the mound, Kirk McCaskill
beat the Twins for the ninth time
in 11 career decisions while
reUever Roberto Hernandez struck
out liz of the nine batters he faced
for hit II8COnd 18ve.
"We still have a long way to go,"

said Johnson, whose hitting streak
is seven games shy of the White
Sox' record of 27 set by Luke
Appling in 1936. "If we're going to
get back into the race, we're going
to have to sweep Oakland and
California starting tomorrow."
'They just whacked the bell out of
the ball. We just didn't pitch worth
a damn," Twins manager Tom
Kelly said.

Blue Jay. 15, Tipn 11
DETROIT - Joe Carter drove in
four runs, three with a fiflh-inning
homer, and scored three.
The Tigers 10It for the 11th time in
13 games, falling a season-worst 12 The White §OX' Steve Sax ICOres
games under .500.
Jack Morris (14-4) won for th" including two homers, and walked
10th time in 11 decisions, bu't three.
needed the offensive explosion ~
With the win, Morris moved ahead
do it. He allowed six runs on nine of Tanana for third place among
.
hite and five walks in five inninga. active pitchers with 230 wins.
Frank Tanana (9·7) got shelled for
Cubll5, Meta t
Detroit, allowing eitrht runs in just 1 CHICAGO - Greg Maddull
2% inninga. He gave up five hite, pitched a liz-hitter and hot-hitting

!

from teCOnd as MinneiOU'. B..... Harper a.p him without the ball.
Derrick May drove in two runs,
sending the slumping Mete to their
third straight 1018.
Maddux (14-9) walked two and
struck out eight in pitching hiB
.OOh complete game and winning
for the fourth time In five starts.
He has averapd eilht inninga In

four starts against New Yori
seaaon.
Wally Whitehurst (1-7) 11181'.1111 .....
innings, giving up three , .
seven hite and four walks. fie
winle .. In Beven starts this
The Meta are 1-9 in their

See BASEBALL,

